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Just a year ago Toronto \Yas fanmrecl 

with a \is:t from :\Ir. Cbude F:iiis \\'ri;ht 

and it is understnod tl1at a \·isit 111ay 
sho:-tly be expected from J.nother of the 

younger band of workers at the London 

Headq11:i.rters. 1\lr. Ernest Temple Har

grm·e, now on his 11 ay to Arnerica, will 

prn1)ably visit Toronto very soon, and 

the continually incre:isir;;,; interest m 

Theosophy will er,sure him a l~eany re

ception. 

:\Ir. HargrO\c has heredity to help him 

in life, as the Did/u11<1J)' a/ _,\-,ifio111z! 

H/11_:;n/)_1· testifies, and old Sir :\ f:trtin 

Frobisher is not an u;1e:11·iablc:: ancestor. 

He possesses more than the a 1·era_;:; e 

number of inches, countii:; se1·enty

four in the longest diameter. Th;s en

ables him to take lofty views ()f life. 

He h:i.s been somewhat of a globe-trot

ter, having, besides Europe. visited Aus

t ra 1 i a, T:ts111ani:1, :'\e11· i'.e:tland, Cey

lon a:;J i:l~t ye:1r 11ncle a to"r :tuo;:s 

the States to Caiifurn:;l. 

correspondence, literary work on the 

ofricial or.~·ans, and in the i11any lines of 

effort which earnest seeker,; after truth 
find to be the surest paths to knO\l'!edge. 

Mr. Hargrm·e's literary ability has 
been the source of a notab'.e controversy. 

L'ndcr the pseud(mym or psychonyrn of 

Che-Yew-Tsan;; he addressed two articles 

entitled, "Some :\[odcrn Failin;s," to 
LltL-.~,:~·r, ,,-h:ch t11:u joun~:il pL:biished in 

October and Uc,·ernLer, I The Edi

tor was made a11·arc of the identity of the 

author, but the associate editor 11·:is not 

until so1nc tirne subs<:que~1tly, \\-JH~:;, 

Sinarting u1~cler the irnpt-c:::~:on that Le 

h:td been "hacl '' somewhere, ;rnd by 
a Chin.:i.man at that. he challenged the 
r:;;ht of anyone to conceal himself under 

a tli'lll-do'-fl11111c. If pcop 1e rely on their 

min jucl;mcnt and appro1·e or disap

prove of the utter:tnce~ they meet with, 

nrit according to the so~1rce from which 

they n1ay unt:er:::t:tnd ~hcsc ut~er~nce:-:; to 
cnLlEJ.te. but ac...:urd:ng to t!1cir intrinsic 
v,llue as i: appears tn them the\· will 

11e aJs,J gained e~:perience ln the ofrlCL' of ;l\·oid the nece:::sit~: nf cntirnely recant~· 

a chartccred acccu:1'a:1'. but ri:1al'.y be- tions. 

can1e a barristt:r, a n1cn.1ber uf the ~Iilldle 

'l'en1 ;·1le. 
:\Ir. H:ugru1·e's de1·otio11 :o Theos1Jpb:· 

d:1tcs frnrn the ;..: reat 
rl:'sponde:1,,e on t~1c su1i:c Ye;1rs 

a;,;o. Since then much ti11°c bas Lccr1 

gn·en by 11ini to work at l !eadquartcrs. 

~\[:. Hargr,)\'e's philosDpl1y may Le, 

gathered fn1m his de(initio:1 of occulti;;m 

-"the kno,1ledge of bow to clothe right 

thin,-:, J.t the n~ :1t ti1ne~ ::tnd in the 

p1:1,~e.-the s' :,c:" e of life, in short." <Jn 

these prntJlcms we hope soon to !:car 

his 1·oicc. 
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just a year ago Toronto was farotirecl
with a visit from .\Ir. ClItU(l€ Falls ‘\\'i‘iglit
and it is uiiderstootl that :1 visit inay
shortly be e,.\:;,iectetl from another of the

younger braid of workers at the London

l’lC{1Ll([ll(1!‘[C1'S. Mr. Ernest Temple Har-

grove, now on his wiry to America, will

prohitbly visit Toronto very sooii, rind
the coiitiiitittlly inci'eusin-5 interest in

Theosophy will ensure him :1 liettrty re-

ception.
.\lr. Hargrote has llt':;'L‘(llt)' to help him

in life, as the 1.711‘/;'u/.m;y of r\'rzfz‘a/xix!
/i)llit7‘J,*‘.'I[’5/E!’ (CS[lfiL‘5, and old Sir .\l:trtin
l"robisher is not an Lli1Cl1‘.'lFtl)lCancestor.

He possesses I‘i‘.<I)l'€ tlxztn the :tvei‘:t_qe
number of inches. couiitii:-3 se\’ent‘_.'—
fotir in the longest ditimeter. This en»

ables him to take lofty views of life.
He has been somewhat of 3 globe—trot-
ter, lim.'iiig, hesitles lltirotie. visitetl :\.l1SA

tr."tli."i, 'l‘:ts:naiiin, New I/.e;tlt1iitl, Ce;.‘~
loii aritl last ye:tr llllltle D. tour across

Dlticritetl at

S€l'\'lL‘C‘.
the States to 'L‘:tlit'oi'iii:i.
lltttiow Itntl for the l)i')lo:ii'.t

) l
he also g:1iiie«l €.‘~ZpBTlC£‘.CC in the oftice of

 

:1 chartt-i‘etl rtccotiiitttiit, but tiiinlly be-

C11'1‘iC :1 bzirri tli tr;-r, .1 inemberof the Middle
'l‘ein;~ile.

.\lr. H;ti'5i'm'e‘s tlevotion to 'l‘lieos:.i;n._\'
 from the ;.1t'(3.'1[ /,Lz:‘.:; C'zEruz.i:t‘.:iies

i*esiioiitleii.:e on the s:il>"e-ct some _\'e.1rs
Since then intzeh titre has been

;.;i\'en by him to work at lle3.tlt:_ti:ii'tei‘s.
itgtfi.
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correspondence, literary work on the
official orgaiis, and in the innny lines of
effort which earnest seelters after trtith
find to be the surest paths to l<no\\‘letlge.

Mr. H:trgro\'e’s literary ability has
been the source ofa notable controversy.
Under the pseutloziym or psychoiiyin of
Cl‘i€~Y€\\'~TSftl‘.g‘he rttltlressed two articles
eiititletl, “Seine .\loo'ern l’niliit;4s," to

L//t'.’/2')‘, which tht1tj<>uriial published in
October and l)eeeiii'i>er, 1893. The lith-
tor was made aware of the itlentity of the
ztzithor, but the associate editor was not

until time when,
smrtrting under the iiitpressioii that he
had
.1 Cliiiminaii at thzit. he clirilleiiged the
right ofziiiyoiie to COI1CC£tl hiiiisell'untler
:1 /10//1-z1’¢'~/fizz//rt‘. If people rely on their
own jutlgiiient and ztpprove or (lisa})-
prove of the utterztnces they meet with,

source from wliieh

some stibsetitieiitly,

been “liiitl” soine-where, anti by

not ticeortling to the
they iiiztjc i“itlei‘st:t‘~w,l these utterances to

emtiiiate. but €1C1.‘()l‘(.llI1_.j to their iiitrinsit:
\‘.).ltlC as it apt‘-ears to them they will

IZ1\'Ol'u the iie;essit;.' of tintii ely rec;tnm-

tions.
M2‘. H;trgi'o\'e‘s }>li3losoplty iiiny l;<,:

gqttheretl {ruin his tletiiiitioit of OCCLlltl:5l1]
—~—“the ltnowleclqe of liow to do the ri

ht time, anal in the ri_ght
;=.~:e,~tlie scieii-:e of life, in short.” Onpl

these probleiits we hope soon to l‘.C.’t1'
his

1:ll.72
tl1ln5',."Ll the ri '1:

\'()l(,'(,‘.



2 THE LDlP 

THE 'CXffEflS.iL PHAYEfl. 

FarJier cf :~d'. '. iP t•,·e:·r ;1ge. 
111 C\"Cr\· cli1ne adored--

By "a int.' by ,-a ,·,1,:;c or by o'agc -
Jd10Yah. Jo.-e or Lord! 

Thou fir.-t great Cau.-e, ]1•a"t trndcr;tood, 
\\~ho all 111y :-::en~e confined 

To know bnt thi>': That Thon nrt good, 
.\rnl that my>clf nm blind. 

Yet gaYe me in thi" dark c.,tate 
To ,.:ce the gnod from ill: 

"\nd binding Xature fa,t in Fate. 
Left free the humal! '\'ill. 

\\'hat urnccie11cc dic:atc,o to be done, 
Or \\·arn;-; 1ne nut to dn, 

This tc:u·lt 111'· more rha n hell to ;;hun. 
Tb.at 1111q·(_\ tlla1:.1Ica\·e11 pur:--:ue. 

\\-h,'1.t b:c...;_.:_iJ1~.-.; Tb~- fr{'t> bounty gi\·c."" 
Let liil.: r;d; .1 ·,·::<.--

}\H· Clod i..; \,-11._·11 111:.tn receh·c""; 
To 1._·11.io} to o1Jey. 

Yt~t not. to can'.1'~ \ 1)11tral·ted ~pan 
Thy _i.:1)D!1ne..;.-: li~l" rnc huund,_ 

Or· Thee the L•)nl alone of rn:rn, 
\\'hen thou-alld \Yorld-< :1 re 1 unnd. 

Let not thi-< ""'"k. unknowing liand 
Prc,.;urne Th,. hole,- to thrnw . 

. \ml deal damnati•1n ronnd the bnd 
On each !judge Thy foe. 

If I run ri:?ht. Thy grace i!11p~lrt. 
Sti11 in the right to .;:,.tay; 

If I a:n \Honµ-. oh tea•.~ i my hecirt 
Tu tiwl that uctter way. 

trP111 td<l:1..::1 pride 
f·11r. 

,~n Ji h deJJicd 
~~·r:11J(inc-..-- lent. 

'l\_-;l1:!11nC' tn f1'Cl annt'.1cr·..; \YOC', 
Tc• 11;, L(_~ t Jip f;111lt I :-:l't': 

'fhn.! 11wr1'Y l to (•~lH'l':--'. :-llO\\", 
Th:lt 1Hc1"(·y .-l:ci 1 \' to 111c. 

TLi:-; <l:ly be hrea<l ;uHl iwacc n1~· lut: 
.\ll el-e beneath th•.' cnn 

Th 1)ll k1HnYe:-.::t it ht·.;~, lH:;.--.tO\';c(l o:· nt1r. 
~\11tl lL'r Thy \\·ill hL· {1Pnt:. 

Td Th(·P. ·wLri-e te1nple i..: ..:p:1ce. 
\\-hn..;~.! !1ltttr t'arth . .::c.1, 

Oiw chorn . ...: k·t all being- r;d"'c: 
.\11 :\"aturc' . ..; il~ccn . ..;e ri-e. 

-_J {l-."i.'UJUlo· l)t,J.iC. 

FIYE }lJ.'\CTES 0:\ THEOSOPHY. 

The :;:t:.l\· <Jf th.: m:u;\· rtli·..:ions of the 
\Ynrl:l ~-i\TS pt'o~L'.!.-: ~-~-:(e .. tn se-~·eLd iinpor-
t::t.nt ide~1s :l1J,_)ut v:L: thr:-:·e has been a 
prcpondc:·,-~t:,-e c1f ;·c1~·r;{•.::H In ;-ill 2;es, 
and '"'l;j,·'.~ lie ~lt fcn:n:.12.ion of :i.ll 
rc:i....;iot:s sy~~cn~~. ·r;i:.· unitty J.nci c!c-

pe:-:c:e:uce c1~·-'Jn e::.-~h c~te~ of 2:1 c:-e3.:ed 
be;r,c<: ar:c1 tl'e; .. c .. ;,_Y;~ f .. C"l (!r.e D>··;re 

-, -
11,j,?,:; _~ ~f-,·;" .. f :~~·-'· ' ... ; ·.• ~ ~·; :~: 

Suld\.~ ·" L,;.ef Oi c.:~::e. The .Ce..:.,_,, cuC 

Brotherhood of >Lin a~ai:1 r~~:s 0n this. 
As the return to its Di;i:·e So~rce is the 
only possible destin:· of the C::iH:~se, so 
?\Ian is inrnh·ed ir. an EYolutio:: of Con
tinual progress towards Di..-ir.i:y, c:n!old
ing the God-l!ke elements of liis n:1ture 
by his 01•;n thought ar:d ef:.ort. All his 
progress depcr.ds upon his o·«:n exertions 
and for ,,·hate1·cr he docs he will recei1·e 
the exact reco:ripense. The lav; under 
\\·hich this is broc;ht about is general:y 
kno1rn as ~an:1a. This ia\1· constar.th· 
opcra'.es in C'.er:: p:.r: of the l"ni;·er::~ 
and i:o che e':pre~c;ion of the Justice tb:1t 
r:_i.les ~l;: ~~~i'n;3. 

I: is r;i:Jt alw;:-!.\-s apDJ.rent \\·hat hz:.s 
been the cau 0 c c;; the ·ef:.cc:s or occ11-
renccs \1·c ob:0cr'. e in life, but to under
stand :his inrnll·es ::i. lar..;er 1·iew of liic 
than most people e:re ;, ill in..; to take. 
The seed that is 50\\;; ~'"d ·~ro,1·s to har
,-est this ye.1r ,,·~s ri~er~e 1_i 1·~:: 17.3~ year's 
sunshine. the illne::s r;f t!~·-(;J.\. \':as con
traf2ted J. \\·eek or a r:-:on:h ~;;-;~~e Zli1d hJ.s 
been de·:eiop:n; ir: t>e rne~:::t:::~e:: tl:e 
Poii .. ir~;_il cri-=::- c:)}lf''l'":D'T 5nr~;~1,- ,. .. Dre-

•. L '-l J. ••~;::> l ·-~·'' ·s '--''-''-:' d~ J. 

sent 111a\· be traced to t;:t n~1::u:1:t: <:::on
dition~ of centurie'3 ac.;:o: the 1·c:n Dres· 
ence of thin:-:·s J.:: thcY a~·e t'.·:de:;.ce~ :'.1c 
e.::istcnce c·f:::. l)l:1n and a J)csigne: ::1 
tne rc:-:;ntc ~~~e:_J before the\· car:!c n::, . .: 

Th(: ;:re:~t thinke::-s of tbe \YO~:ld 
h::-,c :1ll ohs'.·:":ec.' a bw i:i n::i.tt:re 

~!~\in'~; :~:t ~~:,:;'~J':'. .-; ; r:,~~l~~cc~~c~;:~~~!~' ~~ l~~: 
:1.lteri~:1:_(];·. L:kc S\\-in,-::r:~· of ape!:
cL:lt:1;1 t 1J ~1~1d fro. or r~;orf.: ;i;1~:y, arou!;d 
a circle~ \\·e b3.Ye a1: tl:e ·::t;-:n~:3 a~rects 
of life pre5entcd to t:~ in ~t re suc-

fi~~~;'~~;dgc~~~L.a~;,\ h:,~:;l~ ~;~:c ::.c:;·,~::~-:~;~:; 
and "·int:r, li~-c ~~r.(: 1.:e:.~~:- 'T'.:::'.': 
1~,·;. J.S it i::; cal:e~~- rc~!.:L .. :C'.s t>c L'd?S o~ 
1:1e:1 so f.:tr as tl~cy :" .. :·e 
attc!ldi11~· to thei1· C".';~: 
\·elopmcnt. So pen(:: ,. 

:: '.'';) .. .'~'h;; ~' :' :1 ::(~ ~y 

CC>ti<:errit.·cl :l~ 1 ou~ .<:ch th.::;..:·::; l!.o!- ;·:·:c-:~: 

('-~rt. J 

c1f tlH: le::::~ f:t:::'.li~-:.:· s:c:e ct ~:: .. , 
:~riC \':.:.kc. J~'-·e ;-~!-.d (}'.e. c;_,,::;e l<' 

~:~d r·:~.:.s :··, ·:::~y. f!·c,;~: i: 
~J. ·,~;: tL·.· ·",- L1:J'.1," 

L.1 .. -,. '..;' 
~OL:l :·~:-:~·: l c\·(·Jc,·,:: ::~ ;'O'.\·c~-s 

t: C).'.:C" •·\ r:c~;\.-cs i~:: ~·::e 1.·:·l~-:('~;::. 
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Thou first great L‘1111.<e. 11: st 1111dcr.~‘1o1111,
\\'l111 all my .<e11s1,-cn11fi1 :-d

To know 11111 111i<:Th:1t T110111‘11't good,
.\1111th11t 111ys1-1'1’ 11111 11111111.

 
 

Y1-tg11ve111oi111l1i< dm'1( estate
To .<c1:t11e gnarl from 111:

.-11111 bi1111i11<_' I\'111111'cf11.~t 1111-‘ate.
Left free 11¢-11111111111 \\'il1.

\\'11r1t1-o11<ci1-11cc dictates to be 110110,
Or war11.<111e not to 1111,

'1'l11s 10111311 1111- more than ht.-1110 shun.
’l‘h11t 111111-11 1111111 }1e11\'1-11 p111\11e.

\\'1'1r1t1111‘~.<i11;: 'l‘11.\'f1-1-1)1111111113‘gi\'C.<
1.1-1 1111,-110:1-.1~r.1'.‘.‘;1;‘.

F111'G1111 1<1111111 \\'1lL‘ll 1111111 r1,-1.-1-1\'e.<;
'l‘0 1-11_-}o3 is to obey.

 Y1,-t not to e11‘-1113 <-01111-.11-t1-11 span
’1‘l1y g11o1111e~:~'l1:r 1111-1111111111‘

Or 'l‘111-1-1111.-1.111111 11117111-11f111:111.
\\'11c11tl1o11~;1111l wr11'111~‘;11‘e 111111111.

L1.-t not this \\'1‘-111;. 11111;11r1wi11g l1:11111
1’1‘1-.<111111- '1'11_\' 111115101111-1111'.

.\11tlt11-:1111:111111:1.t11111113111111 111131111111
O11c:1c11I_11111g1:'1‘11yfoe.

IfI11111r1-_*l1t.'1‘11y _'.f1‘L1C‘3 1:11.31-art.
191111111 1111-1134111 111 s1:'1_\':

I1‘ 1 11111 \\‘1‘(‘1IlL'.011 tom: 1 1113' 111-111't.
T11 111141111111 bcttcl‘ way.

.<.’1\'e 1111-11111-:1: 1111111 111r,1:1.<11111-1111)
O1‘ i111.;'11v111~' 11i.<1-111111:-111.

. 1111174111 1111' \\'1<111'1111 l11<111-111e11
0r:111:11t'1‘11;; g1:1o1'111c~.~~ 11,-11t.

'l'1,-111,-11 11113111f1-cl:1110t11c1-A woo,
'1'1111i111:‘1111,-11-11111I sec:

'1‘11.r111111-1-1-_\' 1 10111111-1'.< .~1111w,
’1'11;1t 111111-1-_\*.~l-.011‘ 101111-.

)1:-1111 111r111'_-'1- 111111. 11111 111.111‘-" -‘O.
S1111-1-111111 111-1111y'l‘1:y1111- 1.1;

011. 11211111111-. \\ 11-1'1;-~'r11-‘1::'1 :1‘.
'1'111‘1111g111111~ 1.21, .< 11 1- 131-1113:1111.

     

 

'1‘111_~11:1v11c111-1-1111:1:11111v11ce111y1ot:
.\111. ;-111-111-111111111-.~1111

T111111 111111111-<1 11 in-~r. 111;-~tr1‘1':1-11
-\.11:1l1-1T11_\' 11111111-<':1=111;.
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1.\'l..1-1-t1-11111‘
11.11‘ 1-111".

,

111x11’-1 1111
_\l'1X.11111'1-'si111'1-11~e1' .

~—.11'1.1'11111I1;1'15,1111".

FIVE MINCTIZS ON 'l‘l11-IOSOPIIY.

The stL-.11 ' of 1111- 11151.11,’ 1‘e1i' ‘

1:
 

  
 
 meg:-o1111e:‘n1n1:c 11

(11111 \\'hi-1:11 111: :1

relis-111115 s\'ste111..~:.

LAMP

pendence Lzpon ea-: . _: of created
beings and th ir or?-fin 13011.1 C-ne Divine
So111‘ce':s chief of these. The E1:'e:-.1:11t..e
Broth rhood of 1 9 11:1 rests. th‘
As the return to its 1‘i\'1::e Sc-_:r-:e 15 the
only possible clestiny of the L’;-fiverse, so

Man is involved in an Evolut of Con-
tinual progress towards Di1.1n.._
ing the God-like elements of his 11:-.:u1*e
by his own thought and effort. .-‘«.11l1is
progress depends upon his 0 exertions
and for v.~h.1te1‘er he does he will receive
the exact recompc—:1se. The under
whicli this is rough: ahotzt is ge-11err.11\'

 

   

 
 

known as Kar111a. This 1:1-.1 constantly
operates in every psi‘: 01' the 1.'ni1.'erse
and 1S the €.‘IpF€S:10l‘. of the _us:1ce that

  

 
  
 

 

1‘1.11es 111 t‘.‘.1’n;_;s.
It is not <‘11wr. 121 11-1111: has

_C‘CS or o1:c111'-

1111: to under-
vzew of life

been the cause 0

rences we observe
stan(1t11is i11vo‘1\'es
than most people
The seed that is
vest t ' '

511115113116.
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*01:1 111011111 sin-;e 3.11;.

in t.:e 1218211112113’ 1
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the 1‘c:-note :-1;
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11111.11 .111 tl’.ings,11f (111
opposite 1 . c :11 other
a1'e1'11:11e1§. Lilze
1111111111 to 31111 fro.
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  :1 c111 e, we l1c11'e
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01 late pr 513.111,».
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by be1IJS bDn1 o·;er and over again in 
new bodies that it gradual!\· attains the 
perfection tO\\·ards ... \vhich lt is airning. 
This re-embodiment of the soul is gener
aLy k::.own as re-incarnation, and it ex
plains how people enjoy or suffer in their 
present life the consequences of good or 
bad actions done in previous lives, con
sequences which, without this explanat:on, 
would seem quite unjust. As the soul 
becomes wiser and stronger by exper
ience it is able to control the body it in
habits to a rnuch greater extent th:in is 
usu:illy supposec~ poosible, and to use it 
as a sort of li:itte:·\· or centre of forces b\
whch it ca:1 co:i:ro; the oper;itions of 
physical :'\atc:re in a way th;it might 
seem rn;tn·e'.icn:s. l\Ien who ha\·e ad
\·ancecl tci this degree IF their purity :ind 
gooclncc;s h;l\·e been knciwn as prophets, 
or seers. or adepts, or initiates, or :\13.s
ters. They dernte themseh·es to he! ping 
other men to perfect and purify them
seh·es as thev have done. In most re
ligions tbe g;eatest of these great souls 
are spoken of as Sa\·iours or Recieeme!·s. 
The: Lord Krishna, who li\·ecl ;.coo vears 
ago; the Lord Buddha. who -fr:ed" 2 5co 
\·ears ago ; the Lord Christ. \;·ho li\-ccl 
!1early '.:,coo years ac;o, are examples of 
these. Thc'l.: Tnccscd :\!asters ne\·er 
ce~se thclr C':er~'.s:1:-: fn:· the benefit of 
hu1nanit\·. ;t:-,1-~ in t1~D.·-.c: ~ui:11ner seasons 
of the r:,: '-' \1·:1u; ic i:; possible to gi\·e 

he<:;. 111es.3~n~·ers are sent 
: i::o~rnct the jJeop!e in the 

forgc•ttt::1 t. :L..i of life:. To those wbo 
ban~ thi.: dc,i:·e it is ~·:·:en to know the 
trl'»stcrics nf the K'.:L_.:dc,.;:1 of God. 'Those 
\Yl10 0Yc~·cn1nc i::i the s:r-.1.~·~;·le shall in
h(:':·it all thin~--~. e\·en ~s 'The\· did \\·hn 
0 1:ert~arne an:l \\·ho lLlYC ~ isr_::d_ :l1~l.t 
the \"if~tors shail sit \\"ith ii1 1~bcir 
H Sear. 

I>o not tt) othe!·s \\'hat 
iikc others (h to you.- H 

would ni1t 
::o B.C. 

\\·h~H y\):_: \\·;~L. yuu1· i~~i~·hbout·s to be 
~<? ~:ou such be yo~: :o thc1n.-Se:.:tus, -tc6 
L>.l . 

• ~\ct to,,i,-:1r. > (-,~'.1ers J.S \·ciu \\·otild de~ire 
tben1 tu ~tl:t :(_•,1,·;1.:·c~s \"\·1u~- Isocrates 3_~:3 
J:.c. 

}f;lt:·l_·~1 d,)c~ nnt ce:he by hatre at 
a1::: ti1:-~t~: .:-ell (-c,,:-:-c_-:: lJ\· (11\·e: tb ~ is 
~i..n old ru '.c. ---(~ :H1ta1~1« J 1.u:tdh~1, 5co ;_ C. 

H.\.YS. 

~rl-..c: s~::~ suf!c.::·~ not in sD!e!j\_:our if J.li 
the blind unanimoc.JS)\· sa\: thz1c the~e is 
no Sun.-!11d:'a11 Pr,,:".o-b.· 

* * 
::\ othing can work me da!nzc,; e e';ccpt 

myself; the harn1 that I sustai:-1 I carry 
about with me, and never am a real suf
ferer but by my own fault.-S/. L\-rn.zrd. 

* * 
If an Asiatic \1·ere to ask me what 

Euroue \\·as. I must needs answer him : 
It i~ · th:1t 11:irt of the world which is 
entire!\· with the incredible 
and u1{heard oi illusion that the birth of 
!~-:~:.:: :s h.:s ~tb::c:~~~e lJc~·irininb-- anLl tlL1t 
he Inc bee:; cre:Hecl out of nothing. -
.sl·1i ( i'~ 'JJJ! 1 l u c·r. 

* * 
How can we be ju~: to am· other who 

are not just to ourseh·es? (r: the Law a 
man suffers as ml:ch from in_iuo_;;ce to 
himself as to another : it mattes r:ot in 
whose interests he has op11osccl the 
uni1·er::al currents; the L111· 01,]1· know~ 
tha~ he has enc!ea-,·rrnred tn du1ect them 
by an in_iustice.-j,1s/,,-r ,\-i.·;1:<111J 

* * 
T'h;_:; co:1-11n~c;d1nent ,,·J~ich 1 con1111;i.nd 

tLcc thl:; . l: is rl(J~ too h:ird for thc-e. 
11c:ther :sit 1 oti'. It is l'!Ol i:1 hcaH:i, 
that thou sl,,,u:clcst s:,y, "\\'ho shall ~·o 
up fo1· 1:s tc a~ci brin;; it unto us, 
an<"~ c1~u..,:c t:s to hear lt. that \\'C 111~1\- di) 
p- :\c:thcris it be\·ond the sea.-tlut 
~-~-1nL: :::1:(1;:;1_:e:::l . '·\\~ho sh;lll ~-::o' O\"CT 
the sc::L fu1· us. bring it unto \13~ and 
make us to hca:· it, that 11·c may do it?" 
l}ut tl~e \\"on! is 1·en· Eic;b UI:tO thee, 
in th\· rnouth J.nd i~1 th'""\_ hc:1r:. th~tt 
thn~r ;11~1ye-:;t do it. - T)1~t:tCrnncn11 \- ~:.\x: 
l !-!~. 

Our \o\·in;; ye:irnic;;s :•re cc:r .c:olclen 
\·ascs, full of \\·ater - that is, oft ruth and 
righteou::nc:::S-\\·e ::::h:-dl p1u1~~-c: into the1n 
our burn:nc;· \1·ick-:, tLcc acs, that i". of all 
tl:c'. Yirt:.:c:: \\·11· \\·e h::.Ye practised; \\'C 

~i;:'\l,, ;:~J~'1l~;~~~;~~ll'j~l ()~~11;~~'.l\C~'~:i;~fl~ i'il~ 
u n 1: 

t(\ II:~ :ll:c\:·:i._:~.lc: !:1erits; \\·itho:._:~ this LLe 
\\ i,'-·'...: of :i.' (·Ul" \-i:·t 1Je~ \\·null! ~:noke ;·uHl 
\1,-11·:lr_: 11:t'd:'. ;i._n c,·li ~:-t\·our bcfnt·c- (~t":id 
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by being born over and over again in
new bodies that it gradually attains the
perfection towards which it is anning.
This re—ernl3odiment of the soul is gener-
ally known as reincarnation, and it ex-

lp.’ ins how people enjoy or stzffer in their
present life the consequences of good or

bad actions done in previous lives, con-

sequences which, withoutthisexplanation,
would seem quite unjust. As the soul
becomes wiser and stronger by exper-
ience it is able to control the body it in-
habits to a much greater extent than is
usually supposed possible, and to use it
as a sort ofbattery or centre of forces by
which it can control the operations of
physical .\'ature in a way that might
seem in;rr\'eiious. Men who have ad-
vanced to this degree by their purity and
goodness have been known as prophets,
or seers. or adepts, or initiates, or Mas-
ters. They devote themselves to helping
other men to perfect and purify them»
selves as they have done. In most re-

ligions the greatest of these great souls
are spoken of as Saviours or Retleemers.
The Lord Krishna. who lived _;.oo-o years
ago; the Lord Buddha. who livetl zgco
years ago; the Lord Christ, who lived
nearly :,oooye:1rs aro are examples of
these. These Bles cal Masters never

cease their e rtions for the benefit of
ln:tn:1nity,ar.»i in those summer seasons
of the r;t-e when it is possible to _;;ive
(lit st pu .. lelp. inessen_;ers are sent
to teach zintl insirurt the })t3<'.)]f!l€ in the
fo:';;t:tttt:i1t.'utlis' of life. To those who
have the desire it is uivcn to know the
X1Zj.'<t€riE5v7f the Kinp-:lomof God. Those

1 ' 1‘ho o\'er<:oii "ple shall in-

 
 

  

~42 rlf ‘T12 ' l tl*.lI‘."",~‘  
\vo'-.1l<l not

:0 l}.C.
\‘Ci‘..'tt you wish your nei;;hbou

to you such be you totheiti.
l,3,C.

Do not to others what yo".
lute O'.l1c1’S(lfl to you.~ Hil‘ 

 "S to be
Sextus, _teO

Act t<'w.v;u‘x,is others as you would tles”
tnem to act :o\va:‘t.ls _vou.—l.<ocrates
l1.C.

I
J

 
tretl does not cease by iiatretl at

i V me: :‘..t‘.:'etl tenses by lo‘-.'e; this is
l rti1e.—~G;1titan.i:i l‘n.:t‘.<,lli:t, goo l‘~,.C.

RAYS.

The S-.::: sur't'ers not in SiJl€Y1'\l«.}Lll' if all
e 1th b ind unanimously say that there is

no ."un.~/2zit':'a.»z f’m:'an‘/.
as +

.\'othing can work me da:r:.ge except
myself; the harm that l sustain I carry
about with me, and never am a real suf-
ferer but by my own fault.—.S‘f. Bar/ztzrd.

* as

If an Asiatic were to ask me what
Europe was, I must needs answer him:
It is that part of the world which is
entirely possessed with the incredible
and unheard of illusion that the birth of
man ‘.3 his absolute begxr n215.;1iitl that

s of nothing.—---
 

he ha been created out

.54‘/loft‘):/hzr/t‘2‘.

How can we be just to any ottier who
are not just to ourselves? Ir; the Law a

man suffers as much from inj ice to
himself as to another: it matters not in
‘hose interests he has opposed the

Linirersal currents ; the Law only knows
that he has endeaxoiiretl to derlect them
by an injus 1;/'>t'2'.I\'t-1'/'/zit.‘/tz’.

1‘

 

 
This conim:m-.'hnent \\'l‘.lC‘i I connnantl

thee this day. it is not too l‘rft1‘<_l for thee.
neither is it fa1‘()ti‘. lt is no: in hc~a\'en,
that thou sh-auldest say, " \\'ho shall go
up for us to heaven. and bring,‘ it unto us,
and m:tl;e us to hear it, tliat we may do
it?” Neitlie3:' is it l:«eyoucl the sea, that
thou shoultlest ‘say. “\\'ho shall go over
the sea for us. and bring it unto us. and
make us to l‘.C"t“ it, that we may do it .7”

ie \'\'or<l is very Iiigli unto thee.
hy lie.tr:. hut

 

 
 
 

 
s are our goltleii

‘ er—~— that is. of truth and
Il plur.g'e into them

i, the acts. that is. of all
1 we ll.”-.\'<: practised ; we

thexn in ztuti e>::ingui.~li
ourselves to His

riht.iteoL:sne:s
our burn:i‘;;

'

‘e  

 
 

smohe and
re an evil s_“tvour l}L‘l(i7l\‘ (jotil

"" —/wt»: in-/x
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IXTERXA TIOXAL S. S. LESSOXS. 

.Au ;:;-ust 1 S. Deuteronomy vi: 3-15. 

The ';ery 10,1· standard of spiritua:ity 
appare:Hly anained by the Hebrews of 
the exodus is nowhere more clearlv ir:di
cated than in this passage, \\hidi;at the 
same time, nnr',.;s the highest point of 
their religious de\ elopment. Tbe Shema, 
'· Hi:ar, 0 Israel : the Lord our God is 
one Lord." like the '.\loslern declaration 
of God's C nity. "Say. God is one God; the 
eternal Cod,' represents the reYolt from 
polytheistic idc>htry. the pro<hict of :rncient 
ignorance and SL:perstition, and must 
undoubtedh· be attr;buted to the influence 
of Lg-yptia~ and Chaldean philosophy, 
which in recognition of the Goel One, 
reflected the secret and sacred teachin:; 
of all ages. The merely public present-
ation of the Trinity in Osiris, Isis and 
Horus. bcked the profounder aspects of 
thought \\'hich the common people ,,·ere 
just able to appreciate in the conception 
of one only F .. uler, and the idea of the 
Trinity in any form does not appeal to 
the a1·er;,o;c :-)emite. The reasons urged 
bY '.\loses fo:· the ,,-orshi? of ]ehO\·ah arc 
n{aterial to tbc last degree. ·and almost 
cyn:cal in tbeir kncnvledge of hurnan 
nature. "TL1t thy days may be pro-
lonc:ed tint it ma\· be we11 with 
thee that ye may in~reasc might-
ily;" that tLey might haYe great and 
goodly cities that they dil:n·t build, and 
vineyards that they clidn·t plant, ancl 
hcn:oes full cf _c.;<1cd things that c1'.c1n·t 
belong to thL·:~i. A freebooter\ t':;-.'e
d1tion in the prcoent day unc!er the most 
pious auspices, \10::1d be cliffrre:1tly 
JUdged; an appeal to the Israelites to 
worship Cod for the sake of increasing 
spiritc:l.Lty, for a grO\Yin.~- con5ciousness 
of the Ilil i:~e life. for a ki:·rn·!edge of 
truth and · e. \1n;:ld have met ll'ith 
no success. 

August::;,; .• roshua iii: ;;.11. 

\\"hcther fosht:a, who b:,cl Leen one of 
the t.,, t 1•. e si,;es, h~,d becomt: acquainted 
\Yith tLe pc<~~ibility of danirning up the 
Jordan as Col. \\-atson relates in the 
st0.ten:ent of tl':e 1\llestlne Explc:·ration 
Ft:nd. qunted e!~e11 l:ere. ,u;d used his 
knO\\-}Edt:e and c1~~iLeerir.g s},j]] to cn
cntir;-,ge ~lrid ·re his follo\\-cr~ 1 is b\· 
no m;ans ~et~'.ed in th" r.q.;a:i1·e by th~ 
Bible ~.ccot:U. The i:':·r.~p:c \\'t.:re kept a 

thousand yards d!star:t fyo:-:1 tbe p!-;es:s, 
and could not \·er'.· well iuc;:e wl-:ether 
the \vater stopped" instar.ian~ousiy \Yhen 
the priests' soles touched it, ar.d the 
water was not gathered in a heap, as is 
usually understood, immed:a~ely beside 
the passage, but verse 16, "a great way 
off, at Adam" qt.lite possihly by a dam 
such as Col. \\'atson describes. Esoter-i
cally, the crossing of Jordan, as of the 
Red Sea, symbolises the entrance into 
other planes of consciousness ; the ark, 
the receptacle of the sacred things, is of 
much si,;:1ificance. 

:Septen1 her 1. J OAh ua 'I: 8-::!0. 

Jericho is said to be a name of the 
moon, and the city so called was sacred 
to the moon .. the ruler of the astral nlane. 
The symbolism of the septenary opera
tions carried on around the city: the 
se,·e:: priests, their seven trumpets, tLe 
Se\·en joun;eys round the walls. and the 
seven times seHn on the se1·enth dav, 
all refer to n.rious cyclic periods an'd 
processes in ar:d bv which the ).:rosser 
veils of the inr.er pl:'mes are torn~ down. 
The presen·ation of the harlot Ral:ab, 
who becan:e the mcrhcr of Boaz and 
theP.:fure ancestor, n-1ysti·~-a1ly, of the 
Christ slwu:d be noted. 

S«pternlwr S. Joshua xiv: 5-14. 

Hebron was formeriy Kirjath Arba, 
the City of Arl.ia, the city of the streng-th 
of Baal. Baal was Lord of tl1e ~t:n, or 
Spiritual Fire in the ancient systtms, so 
that the inl1eritance of Ca!d1 on the ful
tilrncnt of the tweh·e times >'even Year~ 
ma\" 11e!l Le studied. tl1e ·bold 
and impetuous, on his first st:tn:y c·f the 
land of the Anakirn bad been t:ndeterred 
by any fears, and he now enters upun the 
fruition of his lite-long aspiration. 

Septc-11il•er 1.'i. Jo,!Jna xx: 1-H. 

TLc ccstcm of the ven(\<~a \\·as nre
ser\'ed arn(\:1:-; the l::;r:1cl:~cs prob;t;y 
because !t was impossibie to extin~ui~h 
it among the fierce and pass:o;i~;te 11a
tures which the sojourn in the t:r:'ert 
must ha\·e de\·e](•ped. Seel: n1ocLfi,:a
tions ~ts \\·ere po:Ss1ble ~I,_,~cs udop~f·(L 
and tht cities of refu·~-c se:r'-·1_·d t1~e · nur
pose of curtailing tt; snr1~e extent· tlJe 
s;u·a(C thirst for blood \\·bif_:h e\·cn ci\·11-
ized ~ommuni ties consider to be necessary 
for the expiatic,n of crime. The dist:nction 
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August 15. Dc-uteronoiiiy vi: 3-15.

The very low standard of spirituality
apparently attained by the Hebrews of
the exodus is nowhere more clearly indi-
cated than in this passage, which, at the
same time, marlts the highest point of
their religio s development. The Shema,
“Hear, O I rael: the Lord our God is
one Lorci.” il'e the I\loslein declaration
ofGod’s Uni y. “Say. God is one God; the
eternal God," represents the revolt from
polytheisticidolzitry,theproductofancient
ignorance and superstition, and must
undoubtedly be attributed to the intluence
of Egyptian and Chaldean philosophy,
which in recognition of the God One,
reflected the secret and sacred teaching
of all a The merely public present-
ation of the Trinity in Osiris, lsis and
Horus. lacked the profounder aspects of
thought which the common people were

just able to appreciate in the conception
of one only Ruler, and the idea of the
Trinity in any forrn does not appeal to
the ave _: Seinite. The reasons urged
by .\lt.:cs for the worship of jelioyah are

material to the last degree. and almost
cynical in their knowledge of human

1'3
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nature. “That thy days may be pro-
longed that it may be well with
thee that ye may increase might-
ily;" that they niiglit liaise great and
goodly cities that they didn't build, and
vineyards tliat they Cl'i(lI1it plant, and
houses full of gootl things that didnt
belong to them. A freebootefis expe-
dition in the pres rit day under the most

pious auspices, wotzicl be differently
Jutlgetl; an appeal to the Israelites to

worship (Sod for the sake of increasing
spirituality, for a growiiijg consciousness
of the liiiviite life. for a lti.-'iy.‘ledge of
ruth aiztl justice. woulcl have met with

no success.

.~\n,;'ust 25. J0\'l)IL'1 iii: .)-17.

\\'lic-tlici‘_l0S,i‘.l‘fl_, who liatl l:een one of
the t‘.\‘elve s;

' iad become acquainted
with the pi Illl[‘_\‘ of ClZ1{TilTiiX‘.g' up the
Jortiait as Col. \\'a:so1i relates in the
Si.’\t€l1‘.f:l‘it of the l’ales:ine Ezvplc-ration
Fund. qtictetl elsewhere. and used his
knowlctljce and eitgiizeering skill to en-

courage Z‘.Ti(l ii‘.si~ire his followc-rs, is by
no means settlctl in the r.e_~_;ative by the
7’>il)le zxcvotiiit. The p*:i’7p'c weie kept a

  
 

thousand yards distant rroiri the pri
and could n “ '

xqe whe
the water

‘

 
pried instantaneously when

the priests’ soles touched it. and i

water was not gathered in a heap, as is
usually understood, iininediately beside
the passage, but verse 16, “a great way
off, at Adam” quite possibly by a dam
such as Col. \'\'atson describes. Esoteri-
cally, the crossing of Jordan, as of the
Red Sea, symbolises the entrance into
other planes of consciousness; the ark,
the receptacle of the sacred things, is of
much significance.

§L‘1)Ic1Hb(:I‘1. Joshua xi: S-'20.

Jericho is said to be a name of the
moon, and the city so called was sacred
to the moon. the ruler oftlie astral plane.
The symbolism of the septenary opera-
tions carried on around the city: the
seven priests, their seven trumpets, the
seven journeys round the walls. and the
seven times seven on the seventh day.
all refer to various cyclic perioos and
processes in and by which the grosser
veils of the inner planes are torn down.
The preservation of the harlot hahab,
who became the mother of lioazz and
therefore ancestor, inystically, of the
Christ should be noted.

S(‘}‘}t(.‘Hl1)(‘X‘8. Joshua xiv: 5-14.

Hebron was formerly liirjatli .~\rlJa,
the City ofArba. the city of the streiigth
of Baal. Baal was Lord of the Sun, or

Spiritual Fire in the ancient systems, so
that the inheritance of Caleb on the ful-
filment of the twelve times seven years
may well be studied. Caleb. the bold
and impetuous, on his first survey of the
land of the Analtim llihl been ndeterretl
by any fears, and he now enters upon the
fruition of his lll€~l(‘:I}Cj‘ aspiration.

St-pteixihcr 15. Joshua xx: 1-1).

The custom of tl‘ =

served aiiiong t'e
iecause it was imp‘
t aiiioiig the Fierce and pass ,

tires which the sojotirn iii the t:

iust have developed. Sizch inc
tioiis as were pass ’

and the cities of re uge seryr.-d tlleipu
pose of curtailing to some {7.\'ICI‘i‘. the
savage thirst for blood which even civil-
ized cmiiniuiiities consider to be necessary
forthc expiiition of crim

..
The tlistinction
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c1rJ.wn bet\\·ee:i n1:..:rder and rnJ.!1· 

slaughter marks quite an ach·ance. The 
cities of refuge shoulc: not, howe,:er, be 
used to iliustrate the me:-cv and forbear
ance of a Di\·ine Being, as· seems to be 
the intention of the International Com
m;ttee on Sunda\· School Lessons. :\[·.-s
tica1ly, the weight of the passage see;ns 
to lie in the a1nnest\· gTanted to offenders 
on the death of the L high priest. The 
adjustments of Karma at death in regard 
to what the Roman Church calls venial 
sin is suggested. Our modern idea of 
tran<port.ttion or banishment for crimi
n;lls is a practical a1~d practicable system 
based on the princ;ple of the cities of 
refuge. 

JOH DAX CEASED TO FLOW. 

1 n the last q uartcrl y statement of the 
Pa!estine Exploration Fund of London 
there is an arti.c:le b\· L;eut. Col. C. :\L \\'at
sGn of the Royal 1:ngineers. to whom the 
Orientalist, :\ [. Clennon t-G:n·,neau, ha,[ 
sent extracts from the 11r'.t;nc.;s of an .-\rab 
historian of the fourteenth ce.;HLiry, gi1·ing· 
an account of a stoprage in the flow of 
the \1·aters of the Ri\·er Jordan, ;rn.J bc:n
inc; a similar like•:e:<i to the 1;1\raclllm1s 
arrc:st of the ri\·cr at the time of tLc p:1ss
age of the Israelites. 

The historian to who!'1 :\ r. Canne:rn re
fers is :-\ O\\'airi, who rcbtes that in the 
year of the Hegira, 66-t, corresponding to 
A. D. 1::(!6, the Sultan Deybars c·n;sul 
a bridc;e to be built across tlic J o:cbn 
~t: f1ciiitate ,.tltc s_tr_;l~e:;;·ic n1ovc:~1cnts of 
i11s arn1\·. ~o .. ,·a1ri s:1Ys: 

"In the month of J~unad the First, in 
the year (,(q. the Sult~,:1 iso;ued orders for 
the bn'ldins of a brid . ..:c: u1""r the Ri1·er 
Jorc::cn. lt was a riH'r wLich no11s 
t1m>::c.;h the Yallev of 
"·L:.·h· is c~lled t1:c .~:::tr~c1}. ~TlH~ · 
ls in :he of l);unieL, bL't'"\ cen 
il ~~:1cl l(ura\\'Zl. ;ind there h~1ppt.:Ji•.>l in 
c_onncction \\'ith it a wonderful thing, the 
like of 11·i1i1:h 1Yas ne\·er hc:ird of. The 
?ultan cln:·gi~d the Emir J arnal eel Deen. 
ibn :-\ahar. '"ith the e1c':tion of the brid;.;e 
a:1cl corn111rrnde1_\ !L tn be n1ade i.\·ith fi\·e 
ar,·'.-.c::'. Offic::ds \\'(~:--c ;tSSC!nblc11 flH" the 
pur;h)SC. antl :i1:1z~n:..:· then1 the]·~ '.r l lr 
ed D:n :\loh;u,1rnt·.l. ibn Rahal. tlw (; )\'
verr.01 ()f '\;1blus. T!ic'.· nbui;1ed sun
plie::;, colli_·(:tcd \\·orknH.~~~: a11ll crei . .-:tcd tl,1c 

brid~-e as cornn1anded b\· tl~e SultJ.n. 
\\"h~n it was compieted a·nd the people 
dispersed, part of the piers ga\·e ,,·ay. 
The Sultan 1\·as greatly Yexed ar<d blamed 
the builders, and sent them back to repair 
the danu:;e. They found the task very 
difficult, O\\ ing to the rise o'. the "·aters 
and the strength of the current. 

"Iiuc in the nig-ht precc:clint,'. the d:iwn 
of the 1 ith of the month, Rabi the First, 
of the year 666, (Dec. S. · 1 ::c-.i,: the water 
of the river ceased to flow, so that none 
remained in its bed. The people hurrieCi 
and kindled numerous !ires and seized 
the opportunity offered by the occurrence. 
They remeciied the defeds in the piers 
and strenc;thened them. ;ind effected re
pairs which ll'Ould oth~rn·ise ha·.-e been 
impossible. Then they dispatched 
mounted men to ascertain the nature of 
the e\·cnt that haq occurred. The riders 
urged their horses and found that a lofty 
mound (ka 1nr) which 01·crlooked the ri1·e1 
on the 1Ycst had fallen into it and damned 
it l1 p." 

In a district e:tst of IJeisan, and from 
fifteen to t1\·ent\' miles south of the Sea 
of G:il;lee, the ri"\·er pas;;•'s through \\hat 
might be c!iscribed as a bor,c;e between 
steep banks of marl, surnctimes nearly 
pcrpentl;cular. These n;:nl banks an'. 
frequently undermined by the water and 
fall in, makin;; it cLm::;-ernns to apprnach 
the ri1·er in times of 11ood. 

Col. \\'atson says that, kt1·i"o; re;;·ard 
to the ;,c,ilnc.:·ical form:wu:;. i'. is easy tu 
under·s:;rnc! 11·hat happellc:.i in the time of 
Bc1·li:trs. as related b\· the .\:·;tb historian. 
Th.e k:ilnr. or hill of unclermineel 
1w the action of the rin.:r, had fa!ien into 
it.and completch· obs:rudcd the 1uss:1:-;e 
of the waters filr a cer:a!:1 ti::ic. The 
point c~st of J~e:::,-u1, an·l aboL.:t t\\·enty
fi\·e n-i'.:cs ..... t1)o\·e tl:e J")a!-:":..~..:~~- i-s just the 
pLlCC'. whc:rc~ SU<..:h .1.'.l '.L'~ 1'"::d·~1:: \\"cH:ld (J(~ 
r.10.s:. li1:ciy tn occur. 

The narrati1·e in the bo11\ of foslrna 
~tatcs th~t the d:t~~1rr1in~· of thr~ J n1~l'.~u1 in 
the c:tst.:~ of t!1e L:l·aelites :onk n1:1l·c: at a 
po::1t :1bO\'C the city, i~J.ilcd .. ..\.tL-~1:1. 1 n1s, 
it Ll'. 11·:ls the s:c'l'.C' .L; D:l!:1ieh. 
'The Lcquentl~: <' irc...··~s the ini~::d 
\.O\\'l'.'. in t11e ar:c::c:1t 1:,1 ~:·_> 0f 1 Iebrc\\' 

i}\;\:r-~;;e 1~\::~,, 1;1 tt\i, ,:':1;~~:~:~. ·,~~--{! 1:1 : 1 "Je;;·1~-
7 !!/11'S1 '.:0th _l uly. 
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drawn between niurder and man-

lazighter marks quite an advance. The
ities of refuge should not, howev r, be

used to illustrate the mercy and forbear-
at ce of a Divine Being. as seems to be
the intention of the International Coin-
mittee on Sunday School Lessons. Mys-
tica.ly, the weight of t .3 passage seems
to lie in the amnesty granted to offenders
on the death of the high priest. The
adjustments of Karma at death in regard
to what the Roman Church calls venial
sin is stiggested. Our modern idea of
transportation or banishment for crimi-
nals is a practical and practicable system
based on the principle of the cities of
refuge.

JORDAN CEASED T0 FL()\\'.

In the last quarterly statement of the
Palestine Exploration Fund of London
there is an article by Lieut. Col. C. M. \\’at—
son of the Royal Iii gineers. to whom the
Orientalist, M. ClermontAGanneau. liatl
sent e\traC.ts from the \‘t'I’itlll*5'5 ofan Aral)
historian ofthe fourteenth century, _e'i\'iiig
an account of a stoppage in the tlow of
the waters of the River Jordan, and hear-
ing a similar likeness to the miraculous
arrest of the river at the time ofthe pass-
age of the Israelites.

The historian to whom M. Ganneau re-
fers is _\'owairi, who relates that in the
year of the Hegira. 643; corresponding’ to
A. I). 12:36, the Sultan Beybars caused
a bridge to he built across the _Iordan
to facilitate the strategic movements of
his army. Nowairi says 2

“ In the month ofltizngitl the First, in
the year <’~r"i4. the Sultan issued ortlers for
the btiiltlitig OI‘Z1l)l‘ltl;."t,‘ over tlte River
Joitiaii. It was a river ‘»\’I‘i‘i’jl1 ilous

;h the low-lying valley of Syria.
whi«:ih is called the Sharieli. rI‘llt.‘i)1'IL'l.\E.‘
is in the neigliborliootlofIJ?tI}1iCi1.i)CI‘.‘.'Ct3l1
it and Kurawa. and there liappenetl in
connection with it a wonderful tiring, the
like of \\‘lll«Il1\\'Z1Snever" heard of. The
Sultan CI].’lI‘_'j<‘Fl the Eiiiir Iamal ed Deen.
ibzi .\'ahar. with the erc "on ofthi:l_n‘ixl;;'e
and cominantled it to be made with five
arclxes. Oil‘. ‘izils were asseinblecl for the
purpose. and aititiiig them the Iiiiiir lletlr
Cd Din .\Ioh:imine;l. ibn Rahal. the (Joy-
\'err.o;' of .\';iblLi_<. Thev obt.u1:etl sup-
plie~. coll«;-vtetl \\'(‘Il‘l{ll‘.L‘lZ.(t't1‘itlerected the
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completed and the people
f the piers gave way.

an was eatly vexed and blamed
ers, and sent them back to repair

the damage. They found the task very
difficult, owing to the rise of the waters
and the strength of the current.

“ lut in the nip ht preceding the dawn
of the 17th of the month, I\’.a ‘i the First,
of the year 666, (Dec. 8. t:(;:,",:~ the water
of the river ceased to flow, so that none

remained in its bed. The people hurrieil
and kindled numerous tires and seized
the opportunity offered by the occurrence.

They remedied the defects in the piers
and strengthened them, and eftiectecl re‘

pairs which would otherwise have been
impossible. Then the_-. dispzitclied
mounted men to ascertain the nature of
the event that had occurred. The riders
urged their horses and found that a lofty
mound (kabar) which overlooked the river
on the west had fallen into it and clainned
it up.”

In a district east of Ileisan, and from
fifteen to twenty miles sotitli of the Sea
fGalilee, the river passes tlirough what

might be discribed as a gorge between
steep banks of rnarl, sometimes nearly
perpendicular. These marl banks are

frequently \.1htl€!‘ll1ll‘.L’t‘l by the water and
fall in, inaking it cl;ui_;c-; to approacli
the river in times of tlootl.

Col. \\';ttson says that, liaving regard
to the getilogical formation. it is easy to

I1£l‘I‘S{Z‘tI‘;tl what happened in the time of
lieybztrs.-as related by the .~\rab historian.
The kabar. or hill of marl. uiiderinined
hy the action of the river, ltéltl fallen into

L C
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BOOK RE\"IEWS. 

Tit:: St mJird D:di,w,zry. Funk & 
\\"agn:ill"s ;;reat work. as the more con
serYaii\-e of literary ·n-o~·kers learn to ig
nore the inr,o,·at:ons of the .-'l:nerican 
Fhilolo.;ical .. .\ssociation, and the more 
raclicai to ad.opt them. seems likelv to 
take the place so long held by \\"ebster, 
and in a lesser c!e~ree bY \ \" orcester. 
The massi,·e. eYen ;;-10numental volume 
which represents the concentrated know
lt;dge of the English-speaking races, is 
one which more fully than any other 
work, disclooes the unity of hum:rnity and 
the. depende.nce upon each other of ali its 
Yanous sections. 

:\ uni,·ersity at homt may be consti
tuted in eyery family by the possess:on 
of this book, am! a universitv in the ideal 
sense, where no cloi,!·mas are inculcated 
and no one philosophy gi,·en preference 
before another. The 5.000 illustrations 
are an inexhaustible source of amuse
ment :md instruction, and one can con
ceiYe of a host of dictionary games based 
upon this pictorial abc:ndance. Every 
word is the key to a new line of thought, 
and the follO\Ying up of these clues "·ill 
bring about the correlation of all re
corded knowlecltie. In the ordinary dic
tionary one often comes to a blind wall; 
in such a work as this one may pursue 
the thre:id of thought to infinity. It is 
absolutely the cheapest book, this Stand
ard Dictionary, e\·er published, and if 
people who :ire in the habit of buyin6- a 
number of newspapers and periodicals 
would capitalise st;ch expenditure for a 
very short time, the mi;s·ht easily own a 
volume which is really indispensable. It 
makes one sympathize with the book 
a;;·em and excuse his pertinacity to look 
over the exquisite coloured platt::s, the 
carefully executed woodcuts, and the 
handsomely printed p:i.:,:es · ::!,3co of them:· 
,,·hich n1:tke up the \·o1u~11e. 

\"ery interbting features are the ap
pe!1clices de;tlin; \1·ith mis-spelling and 
mis-pron•)ll!H:i::ttion, faulty diction, proper 
nan-:es of all kinds, etc. The list of 
nJ.n1es forn1s quite a gazcteer, the n1ost 
insi;..:niiicant places being appare:H!y in
cluded. It is not uniikeh· th;:it some in
accur;:icies BU\" hct\·e crent into such an 
enormous W(Jrk, but ,.~rv few re,·e:.l 
themseh·es. The der1nitioi1 of :\latbme 
rna,·at~ky as a l~ussian spy is the most 

glar:~,, e-~w C;"CO'"era1) 1e "To ha-·e 
hdd 1 ~i~e r;~~~ati~n \~-i~i;~~t .t!ic: pleas~re~::' 
as she excia:ms.. The theosophical ter~ns 
ha,·e been specially deait with by :\Ir. 
Judge, and this t;iYes the Dictionary a 
special claim upon theosopi1ists. Ka:-:~~a, 
for instance, is defined a3 '"an act ; the 
effect oi any act, religious or c·therwise ; 
the law of ethic:il causation regulatin; 
the future liie ; ine,·itabie re:ribution ; 
an idea of Brahmanic origin. but deYel
oped by the l;uddhists." :\ianas is "the 
common sensorium, receiYin<[ the im
pressions of all the senses ; the thinking 
principle in man, sometimes identified 
with the heart." Theosophy is stated to 
be "In its modern phase. a system that 
claims to embrace the essential truth un
derlying all systems of religion, phil
osophy and science ; the uni\·ersal relig
ion. I ts doctrines ma v be err. braced in 
three affirmations; (;l) Cnderlying all 
manifestation is the infinite, eternal, im
mutable principle, knO\rn only throu,;h 
its manifest:i.tions, spiritual :rnd material. 
(b) A unit,· of consciousness, and also a 
;11;ity of fa w, runs throughout the uni
Yerse, embracing the physi(al, psychic, 
mental and moral pl::l.:-:.es. '.c,- The es
sential di,·inity is in man, a:1cl the pro
gression of the divine ray proceeds 
through all the kingdoms of nature up 
to man, and beyond man as we know 
him, up to beings of god-Eke perfection, 
the evolution taking place by means of 
successi,·e re-embodiment or re-incarna
tion, and according to the 1:1.11· of cause 
and effect." 0\·er 30).()CO terms are 
covered in the comprehcn::iYc manner 
of \\·hich the~c will sen-e as examples. 

The Dictionarv m~l\" be had in \·arinus 
bindings from $'!::!.00° Up\Y:lrdS f:·om the 
Funk & \\"a.c;nalls Co., I I l-'.ichmond S\. 
\\"est, Toronto. 

l~nJer the super\·is!on 1Jt L1ur B:~bu::' 
:\[rs. Desant has con:;Jlt::cd a tr:ln::i:~1ii_:'n 
of the Hha~a\"ad Git:i. ~,::cl p:1L'.isLed. ;1 

sixper::-iy ed~ti1)r;. for d:e n::lsst.:s i:: Er:~·
land. \\"e wish a ten ce:n er.ii,ion \\·ere 
practicable for • .\n-:.erica, but that will 
come in due time. The 1:1u:tiplicacion of 
texts will ch·ert attention fr01u. the lecter 
to the spirit of the Lord's Song, but I 
must coniess that association has done 
much to establish the ,.\meric:rn ,·er3ion 
in my prefe:·ences. :\[r. :\I tad, after four 
years, has clisco\·ercd it to be a mere 
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"pJ.:-J. ;}Jr~-~s~ic C()lL~_'·}.st·: r·ron1 other tra::s
btior. . L::t sul'l:> e\ ery trJ.nsbtor would 
cons:J: z:'.1 ~1:·e·:1ou:::l:.· e:--.:ist:ns· editi1:Jns. 
~fht.: :nJ.g-nit1cent passag-e in the second 
c1apter-Adhy:iya, \1·e shm::Cl say-is no 
clez-::·e:-~ and cert:iinly no rnore sonorous 
in t:Ce new London version th::::; in the 
'\ e·:; York one. Comp;i.re .\I rs. nesant's 
"'\or at ;i.ny tinie ,·erily wJ.s I not, nor 
thou, nor these princes of men, nor verily 
shall we cease to be hereaf:er," 11·ith the 
!'11!1! rendering : "I myself ne1·er was 
not, nor thou, nnr all t11c princes of the 
eJ.rth ; nor shall 11·c ever hereafter cease 
to be." 

The e1c·.·e:itl1 cLscc1'1rse in which the 
]JJ.raphra,;tic mdl•cic! ins been J.dopted 
for a bbnk verse renderimr. is one of the 
n1ost p1easin~- c:-~a:nples o(,:\Irs. 13esant's 
work. It is to lw lrnp·~cl thJ.t more than 
aspir;i.:lt,, t;; 11horn the hook is cledicated, 
will buy and read it; for is it not in
tended to g::tin as well as to guide pil
grin1s ? 

.The H.P.!L .\lemorial Fund bc:trs its 
first fruits in \-olumc One of·'.-\ .\I11dern 
I 'an:irion." the initial instalment of a col
lected eclitio;1 of :\bd:ime rn:i·:atsky's 
Lit;iti·:e writin;,;s. A lar:.;c part of the 
present 1·olume is occupied with news-
pJ.pct from ?\e11· York 
J.:1d Ind zu::l the brilliant \\'it 
and c:11.1~ ~ :i-~ 

her pc:: ;;t~t.-.: f re:n in these p:i.~es. 
1-Ier exh:1u:;t:r>~:J 5,_-i 1_lr,'cS of knowledge 
const~~'~Itcd her ;:,t all tii:.:es a forrniclable 
ant:i.~\):-1:_-:;·__ St11.:h J.rt'.\_:1es as~~_\ Land of 
.\I 1·sten-.·'" cs ,,f Occult Tri.1th," 
" C:im:;, ;:;id " etc., make this 
new BJ.~kcL in1~list)Cnsz1Lle to the St~1dect. 

In the s:une direction the :\cw Enc.;
h;icl Theo;,-1i1hical Cor;i•x:1t;n:1 ·\:·e c!oinc: 
\·.:tluJ. 1 )le ~1:r,·ice in r;;~1~ir!:in,~. sntl:: of 
tt1~ l~iP~t n11pDrt;1n~ or t!. 11 • B s ;irttck·s 
nn occultis1n. Th;.-ee of the')e i'.:tlc 
\·diL!tr1e:-; lL1\·e co!ne to h:tnd iricl in,...: 
'; Pr,1ctical ()ccultis1n,;; ·' Hyp::otis!~1.·: :ind 
t1:c Yerv ,,.;ih!abl~ ·• Ps·:chic ar.d :;t)C~~c 
.-\cticJ:-1.·; .-\:1 inrcrle:t·-.-eci :3:'_:c_1t.:n:·,~ cd'.tion 
IS 

"\\"1t:1 -~ C~(~~1;n feeLn:< of i:H-1i[fe~·enl_:e,:; 
_\Jr. l'c.::nhc::c11'1 1.;:·es i:1 his prehc:e, 
he lau::·:11e:-; f1>r~:1 his .. ;-);-ipph~) :l:1cl (hhe:r 
Snn...::S ... I Ii~ re.l•.:crs \'.ill re~ret tht; in
diff~rer: .c \\·l-;;1·'.; 1~;1ys its,Clf in SL!l_~h 
c:treles:-i <t~·-t ::1:):') at r:1 as 

'''' ·-., + ~ .. 
U\,)'>.1i \\·n ::: '\J1:-l; :11 ··and '·s:on11 ;;: "n1onn" 

l ·~~:;:~e ; ·; '· b:·eeze .. , ai:d •• le~\·es ; ·i a:~d .. 
'\ ligl:t 2..nc: '·de Lg ht;·: ~i sere:1e :: ~n-.d 

h drain;:: "bles:-;in.~:: and~' refre~hing;" 

and so on cltl inlin:.l:nll. 0:-!e docs not 
wish to be 11ype~cr:tica1, and could par
don a weak or fabe rhnne occasior:alh-, 
but when such fat:lts 'aboi:nc1 on c\·er:Y 
page, the indifference ot the critic car{
not keep pace with that of the poet. 
\\'h:itever is worth doing is worth doing 
well, and, to quote one of :\Ir. Pember
tcrn's 011'11 stanns, though the mctaphui· 
is some-.1 lnt irl\'ol·;ecl: 

ln-oi(le1·ed . ..;tole of :-:oni..;-
\\'i r li tinkJ;t;~cliai11:-'oi i·hr1nc-

1l!:....:·ti: ·_ .... 1na .. -:~i\-L' he;,111 a1ni1~. 
»Y\t)1 {_·,trc cal'h :-:1;11dt'l1te chin11·." 

This st;i.!l!:l prn·;es :\Ir. Fembertr•n·s 
possession of the pnctic sense, perhaps 
the l1w:cr m:t:ns:c quality, but has he 
pro1·idcd for it the best \'Chicle within 
his capacity? 

The concludin~ '· Fa:e ,\·ell to the 
:'II use" is the cleH'.rest thine:: in the book 
and we re·~11rnme::d .\Ir. I'e:11berton to 
wnrk this 1·ein still fur:her. 

.. :l[y l)TC h;i.,; lJ.,.,ll nnl)' fl tO)'. 
£ ~(.'ill'Cl'l\• hc.t \-p Yl'l JC:ll'JH'd rt Cltunl; 

BnL rll ju~r- liand 'it dt)\\'11 0 my lH>y, 
..-\1ul goo out and 1..'l!i i11 the yarll." 

nl~11~1c is \·er\· daintih· tnrnefl nut 
! 1e had frn.m J;ox i'J3, Los .-\n
torn ::l. 

Cl!l\l.STI.\.'.\ E.'.\GLA.'.\D'ii EX.UIPLE. 

The n· of Tn:ro has been tellin;.: 
hU\\·, cni ,1 r(_:" c:-it visit to his uni\·crsit·,', 
he 1LH:ccd :i. t~:to~- returning- the sa1utc ~1f 
\·arious forei:,;n under-grztduates. He 
(the bish·Ju) asked ... \\'ho arc tllilsc ?'. 
;rnd the an':i\\'Cr 11'.\S, "The·: an: ci::nese 
and J ap:tr1csc and I cc:i:1n ;: ;_:'.: 1• le1~1en. who 
cotnt: to sttHh· Ztlhl t:1ke :L t'.c ... :rcc here.}) 
".\re the1· cln·er ,., l:c :to'.:~d. '·Yes, 
the1· are c.le•:er wit!1 <;c:r c!c1·crest." He 
sai~!, ''Do they be,< .c Chri:<ians here?'' 
~~ Xn.:~ the tUtPr ·ed. 0ncl hi-.. \'O!cc 

'·'· l :i ,, : i l I ri:1.~in;..: in hi~ the bishL)p"s) 
;tr~ le:-5s Chri:;ti~1ns wl:cn 

le,-t\·c tl1.:1n .""i.1en. tL~y ct:111c. \\.he:: 
t_'Ull!C', (_ )-.riSll~tl1lt\- JS \Y'.th tht~l1l ~l'.1 

quc---~:on : ~t i:-5 ·shut fure\·cr ""<:(_::1 
lc:1\-c u:~. f-)r the\· ba,-e seen tlh~ 

l ·1,-1c ,•_,1,•,,·11·.1 1,:r,, 1.11 J·',,"1 . .,,',i ·1nll thC\' :i r1· ' ' .'-.. _ . .l,-.!•••"..!· t " .• ':-' 

.; tlut 1Ye olw111d be Cl:r:s-

TH F.

. _

i’ from other t3‘.’lI‘.S-

sizieay every trar.si;itoi' wotiltl
Cori ll p:'e~.’iotis‘j' existinai etlitiiims.
The xtiagiiiticezzt pa.ss:ig'e in the secoiitl
ch;ipter—.~ tlliyziya, we shoiiltl say~is no

. ‘S02’. Cer-‘.;1i no I‘t\ui'C sonorotis
in the new London version than in the
_\'eu': Yorl: one. Compare Mrs. l1es:tnt’s
“ Nor (It ;in‘_.' tiriie verily was I not, nor

thoii, nor lllt/‘:‘-C pginces of men, nor verily
shall we cease to be liereat'ter,"’ with the
/’izf/2 rentlering: “I rnyself never was

not, nor thou, nor all the princes of the
earth ; nor shall we ever hereafter cease
to be.”

The €‘lC‘.'C!‘i{lt cliscoiii-se
pzii-riplircistic iiiethotl ha been ritlopted
for a blziiik verse t'CIt(l€t‘ih§.f, is one of the
most pleasing examples of Mrs. l3eszint’s
work. It is to be liopecl that more than
aspiimits, to whom the hook is tl€(llCZ1{€Ll,
will bii): Ltitil t’C.’t~;l it; for is it not in-
teni.le«;l to guiiii as well :is to guide pil~
grinis?

  
 

  

in which the
Ur

_The H.l’.l3. _\leniori."il Fiintl l>e0.i‘s its
first friiits in \'oliinie One of “ :\ .\loclerii
l‘:in.irioi:."the initial instzilinent of :1 col-
lected eilitioii of .\lRLlfll1lt3 I3-l:1‘.':itsl<y’s
liigitive writings. A lzirge part of the
present voliinie is occiipietl with news-

paper Coi‘i‘espoiitleiiCe front New \'orl~:
nntl liitlimi papers, and the brillittnt wit
(mil cniistii: liiiinoiir so clinr:i<:terE 7c of
her pen gets t‘;-.:e rein in ll‘.I}:5L‘ piiges.
Her e:;ii:iiistless SQ'.lt'<‘L‘S of l<iii'iwletlge
ci)ti:::i:titt;tlher at all times :1 fi>rini=l:i':)le
riiitagoi

‘

:. Hugh nrti ‘les El.“ ‘1-\. l.:tnil of
.\l§'stei‘}‘."’ “ l~‘i':i;iiieiits of ”

“Llinris rinil Driises,” e

new llusket lt1ifllS;)€rtSfll)l€\ t

In the szine (lii‘et:tion the New ling-
lrintl Tlieiiswiiliiitzil(fiv:')»J:1itioii fire (loin;
\';ilii3l)le s<:ii.ii‘e in re‘ .i:i:iii some of
the trims: it‘;ipoi‘t:iiit of
on occtil '
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voliiiiies li.‘.‘.'t: corne ti)
“ l’rn zil Dc iilii<.iii,"“

the very val‘.
.\i::ion."
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“‘.2nl;nown:”
and “illL2:i1e; ‘

 

  

(train ; “ L‘
ancl so on em’

.
One trees not

wish to he livpe C and could pr
r idon a weal: o in e fl‘.)"‘i€ occasior

_

but when such faults Z1l)OUP.(l on every
page, the inclitierence of the critic Can-

not keep pzice with that of the poet.
\\'hate\'er is worth doing is worth doing
well, and/. to quote one of Mr. l’enil3er-
toii’s own stanzas, thoiigli the nietziplior
is somewhrtt involved 1

\\'ho i\'u:t'.'e< the l)t'Ol¢lL‘l‘L‘4l stole of .~on§_:—
Triizitnerlo'er with tiiil-LliitqCh:iiii<ot'i'h‘.'me—

Jllhl 7t1t)\'L"lil1IHt'_’ '~ lllil."~l\'1,‘ lH‘1\ll‘.ill1)ll:.:.
.\iiil .~<;iin:l ‘.\’ith igiiri) eitcli .~«:p.ii'iiti; cliiiiiiz"

  

 

This StfL!]'/It proves .\lr. l’enil)ei'toii’s
possession of the p<1€‘l1i'_f sense, I)et‘li21pS
the lower ni:iii:is:c {Llfll1{\'. hut lizis hei

..

provitletl for it the best vehicle within
his cap;icity?

The itozieliztliiig l";ti’e-.\‘ell to the
Mtise” is the clererest tliing in the hool;
Zt‘ilLl we t’CCOt1‘tIllt‘l‘.Ll. .\lr. ’eniherton to
worlc this vein still {iii'tlier.

is

“ My lyre ltr1~ h----ii only a my.
I si-:ii-i,ji:l,\'lta\'t‘(‘ jiel leiiriit-il (1 eliiiril;

ltiit I'll_iii~i tieitiil it tli;wii to nijv tin)’.
._Anil go 0111 unil eiit uni)-.l in the yiiril.

The voliinie is Very (l(tlt‘ii'.ll}'ttI1'ticilOllt
Lil} ,l iiiziy he had from liox 393, Les .—\n~

CIllHS'l'I.\.‘{ ENG LA.\'l)'S E.\'.\][PLE.

The llisliop of Triiro hzis l/seen telliiig
how, on i1t‘L‘i,'Cl‘i{ visit to his ii1ii\'ersit'_v,
he noticed it tiitor 1‘C‘ttlI"i‘1ll1“'the sriltite of
\'l‘tt‘lOL1S foi‘eign iiiicler—;4i1.tli1
{the lisliapi ftfilifitl, "\ 'lio ct

ites. lle
‘e [lll)5<,‘
‘e Chinese
enien.wliiJ
=1-ee here."

“ Yes,
' h t‘r'Ll!' i‘le\'erest.” ll

.

' ‘i;1iisliei'c?’"
tiiti»i' I'E.‘llll‘C<l. :iiiil his \'oi<‘.e

' ‘.op's)

.

l

 
 
 

 they are <.l(:‘CCt'
t5.'1l1.l,“.l)i‘)Cl‘.*;'\'l)( 

Cltt, they fttt:

they leave tliiin
they thine, Chi’
open t[LlC‘>'ti()llZ it is sliiit t”ore\'er when
they l<..'t\.‘e t‘i.~', for the\; lime seen the

‘ zmil they S:1\',
he Chi s-

Ll ri.~ii:iii life in l.~.:i§_vl.~.i:tl.
't}o«'i t’oi":i,7i tlizit we slii>i:'.i.l
ti.ins.’"
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EDITOHJ.\L XOTES. 

UL La Pierre. wlw usually plumes 
~1in1s e!f u pon im[Jart<1lit~·. goes ou t of h is 
\Vay to 111 lsre;) :·csc ~1t, for the ~Jinne:tpolis 
Tilil c'S, the b;1sis o f a ction of tho~e who 
<lisa:~-rec \\· ith h!n1. ' 0 ·r1~ey :~re those \\·bo, 
like ihe n1en of o!d . " ·ere consranth· ask
i:1,.:· f•.)r so:ne :>i_{n," he saYS among' other 
thin (' ' · \\"hi le Col1mel Okot: . whom we 
lwn~ur as t he heside1it -F ou:'.1dc:- of the 
T. '.-i .. Ii.ts ad ;>1i tted ly t;1ken this pos ition. 
and re fus es to rc;_~f-) ~ nise a1:\·on "-· ,,· ~:lJCJU t 
tbe:- crcdcnt i:ds o f in,dL:Lir.1b l ~ pl:eno:r~e;na 
to st::Jnort h'.s 111 i:~s ion. 1t i'3 absol uteh· 
ab.::.n'd' t0 n1;d~e s uc h a stJ.ten1ent ClJ!1·
ce:·:1'.n:; th e nt:ts :. 1)f tht: f el10\\·s o f the 
T.'.:). in ,\me rica. o r , for the rn ;Hter of that, 
of :in1· othcrbr:1:1ch of t!ic T.S. .-'l.bo urcJ: . 
ties :1.bound these d :1\·s. lH)\\"C\·er. :lnd \\·e 
rnu,ct cu lti 1·ate a IT1:1tL1:d tnlerancc for our 
respect il'e foolish i;es ::cs. l lr. La l'ierre 
as.serts that '· tn.:th c 1n n 0 t he fnund un 
less one cli;,;s for it." .\:1orlier writer 
holds th:it ,;.e nrn>t l"ii111b tl~ e m o untai1:s 
in our se;m :!i. St il l anot he r de~i res us 
to c:Li n c<' "·i1:<3 :ind soar to hei:;h ts 
crnpyrl'an. :\11d thc :~c arc otli cr:> to s~ 1 y 

it is on lv r:e:::es.::J.r\· to oDen \·o:..:r e·:e:5 J.nd 
look a· little \\·a ~· be'>or: d. \·o~: r. no~e. 
People are in the ·h ~:.bit. of in;kin; ~\The 
L ight of the \\"o rld" a Di1·ine title: thev 
ought t o read ~fatthew v. q, a nd find ou't 
to whom it was firs: applied. 

* 
It seems almost inconcei 1·able that an1" 

one shou ld take serioush· the b ook ~n 
d e,· il worship, a re1·ic ".-' o f wh ich 11·as 
copied from the ,\'c· ~.:' l "ori.: Ho-,zid by the 
7~,ronlo lVorld of the Sth ins t.. The 
work o f a Parisiar.. o n the m ost charitab le 
supposition, a pot~boiler, and bearin g un
que:::t ionabie marks of pitc h-fork 11·ork in 
compil:11ion, it m :ikes at the same time 
t hose appeals to th e ignor::rnt. t he super
stitious, the cred ulou s, and th e dogmati c. 
11·hich are ne1·er unsuccessful. T he re
proclc:ctions o f medie 1·~,1 art wi ll sen·e for 
nian1· to lend 1·erisimi li tude to a n a rra t i1·e. 
11 h ie\ to the few st i'.l endo 11·ed with the 
deca1·ing i:;iit of hu;nour apDeals on!v b 1· 
its aucl~c i~JUS incon;ruities~· though" it"s 
coar:-:eness soon v:e;;. ri es . \\"r itten in a 
l\.oman Catholic co:nrn t:ni t y, the Satanic 
neo?hytc: is suppc·:0ed to be req uired to 
fors11·ear the patro:1;;:;·e of the \"irtf in, tu 
trample on tbe Cross and t he ima:;es o f 
th e Sain ts, etc.. H :id the a ut hor been 
writ t n~ for a n ul tra (or Ulster) l' rotestant 
audience h e wo~ild probably h:1\·e 1·aricd 
t l1c stipub'.ions. Theoso ph is ts are e1·e11 
more e~ peci all y con _ce rn ed, ho1Ye\·er. 1\·i th 
the dastarclh· a ssociJ.tion in such a con
n ecuon f,f ·:\ l ad:rn~ e BLl\·ats kl·. The 
mere coup1in.~· o f her na1ne \\·itl{ th ;tt o f 
J(a tie K in:; slwuld be sutiic ie :it to de
monst1·ate the ignor;rnce or malice o f t he 
hi storiJ.r: Bl:1 i S~-. hut the p ~11J~ic genc :·:d! y 
an: not :t \\·:tre th:-tt J(atie l( :n~-. \\·hp is ;tc 
tu:dh· dc1.=l:t!·ed b\· !~'. ~~ ~::!: to h:1':e bet.:::: 
cont{·oqed b,· Bl,1:,-~~:5\\·. i.s ~be nJ.1Lc: bY 
\\·/1ich Prof. \\ "i lii:1 1~; Crr)oi.~ i.: :~ . tl1c 1.'hC'.nis!. 
k11e\1,· the heroi!~C of '\\·11 :.i.: is p1.: r~1a~ L~ t1·H: 
str;:.n;.:·c::;t psych'. c nr sp'.:· i : u:i.;;:: t i \~ o·.~C .. i~·
ance in 111011en: tir:1e ,; . the Pr(;:·.:~·:~n:·· s ~t 1> 
COL!nt of which ls to be had a: the Pub! i( 
Libr;l ry. ). f;-.. dJn1 c 1~1:t\· a::::k y h;:. d ;1h:.o 
luteh· nothin·~r tu dri \\·id1 th'.:; i!1c'.de1H, 
\\'bi c~·h a !1 t clLi..ted lie~, public t ht.:·o ..;1~,P h ica l 
work. T he: a'.r cmp: to coup!.: thco~npil \-, 
(~od-,,·i~d · ·i rr: . \':ith d c \· i l -\\·orsl ~i1) . is of 
course q:.iitc abs~1 r(:. t h0u~h .::;01n c cler;..:y -
1ncn h:n·c: 1n.1de 1h: ~ an: l: lc a tc\:. f1.)r 
d ~' n<Ju nc i 1 1~· theo ~ n1 ) J1 : · . 
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EDITORI .\ L NOTES.

Dr. La l‘ierre. wlto usually plumes
himself upon imptmi. lit_\', goes out of his
way to inisrepresent, for the Minneapolis
Timex, the l)J1SlS of action of those who
disagree with him. “'l‘lie_\'arethose who,
like the men of old. were constantly ask-
ing‘ for some sign,” he s:i_\'s among" other
things. ' " one] Olcott. whom we

honour as the l-"iesitlent-Fountler of the
T. 5.. has zttlniittedly tttlten this position.
and 1'ef1ises to rev inise tti‘;yr)n~: without
the «;re<_lenti;~.ls of IL i‘:-itnlyleplienoiixenrr
to port his mi

.
n. it is :tl'»solutel\'

abszxid to mrzlte surli a statement con:
cerniiig the m. of the Fellows ofthe
TS. in ;\lllt;‘l'l~' ..o1',t'orthu:-matter otithat.
ofany otherhrancli oftheT5.

.
hsurdi-

ties abound these (l.'t_\'S. ho‘:-.' vex‘. and we

mus. cultivate {L mutual tolerztnce for our

respe<:ti\'e foolishnesses. 1);‘. La l’ierre
serts that “ truth iannot he found un-
‘ one s for it." ;\2‘lO[llt3:‘ writer

holals that we must cliuih the mountrtiiis
in our 5C‘£ll‘Cl!. Still another desires us

to C's‘A‘L: rte s .’lll(,l soztr to hei ihts
en‘.pyre;in. ti;ere (ire otlic-rs t<.>iis:a\‘

 

 
  

  

 U.

 

 

 

 
 
 

it is only nece ary to open }'OL11'{3‘_.'€S and
lOOl{ :1 little wr.-5’ bejconcl V ':r nose.

People are in the ""'c-it of in .g “The
Light ofthe \\'oi'lci"’a Divine title; they
ought to read Matthew v. Lt, and find out
to whom it was firs: applied.

 
  

*

It seems almost inconceivable thatany-
one should take seriously the book on

devil worship, a reviev.' of which was

copied from the Nata lb)‘/I‘ Ht..7'Ll.’llZ,l.):\'the
Term:/0 [Var/zz’ of the 8th inst.. The
work of a Parisian, on the most charitable
supposition, :1 pot—boiler, and bearingun~

questionable marks of pitch-fork work in
compilation, it niakes at the same time
those appeals to the i;._;nor:int. the super-
stitious, the credulous, and the tloginatiig.
which are never unsuccessful. The re-

produc ions of medieval art will serve for
ran)‘ to lend verisiinilitude to a narrzitive,

which, to the few still endowed with the
deczt_vin_-g gift of humour appeals only by
its autlacious incongruities. though its
coarseness soon wearies. Written in :1

Roman Catholicconiintznity, the Satanic
neophyte is supposed to he retpiiretl to
forswear the patioziage ofthe \'irgi1i, to

trample on the Cross and the iinuges of
the Saints, etc.. Had the author been
writing for an ultra (or Ulster) l’rotest:tnt
audience he would probal)l_\' have \'[ll‘l(fLl
the stipulations. Tlieosopliists are even

more especially concerned. howeiscr. with
the tl:is:.ar<ll§.'association in such a con-

nection of .\ladanie lilztmtslty. The
mere COL’ aliiig of her naine with that of
Katie Kitig slioultl be stiff ‘lent to (le-
monstrate the ignot‘:1n<:e or malice of the
historian lllaxse. hut the public: generally
are not awrtre that lid whoi

.
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count of which is to he ' lltl at the 1

.\lad.1inelll:tr;'t:sl;}' 1. 'LilJr:ir_V.
lutely nothin,-' to with
which ante-:ltated ll‘ public tllL‘f)S<7l)lllCTtl
work. 'l'he atteznpt to c lieosnplsjc.
(}otl-\\'is«l~»r1. ' ‘ .ip. is of
course qtiite
men h:1'-.e ms

det1r>tinr‘itig theosi
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THE L-\:'llP. 

T!:e ''Loyalty" Branch of Chicago, in 
raisin;:: ic:nds to furr.ish thei:· DC\\. he:id
cu:ir:e:·3 :-lnd stock t!1e:r library adoDted 
i:: ir:~c:1io:.:s expedient \\'hich ;esultc-d in 
c:·:e of the most unique Yolumes e•:er 
v:'Ji:shcd ir: an edition of one co;w. 
The members of the Branch were 're
qc;ested to earn something by actual 
work and effort, and to de,·ote the pro
ceeds to the branch interests and at tbe 
sa,1:e time to furnish an account of their 
labours. These acco:.:nts type-written and 
illustrated nnke a l1a:1cbome and curious 
\·olumc the sale of l';h;cl1 also rc:i.lized a 
considerable sum for the" LoY;iltv" funds. 
:--lost of the articles are Yen:hu1;1ouroLi:;. 
An e:,tract clescript;1·e nf tl1e I n~ur:rnce 
A .. zcnt ;-incl his ,,-;n-.::: \\·111 ~e:':1,· Cl3 2. 

sa'"1nDle. · 
"It has been obsen·ed th:it people die. 

It bas been still fL:rther obsen·ed lw me 
and st~ttis'.icians tln~. <l.s <1 rule. p~ople 
live the lon;.;cst who most desire to die. 
B;tnkin~- on this. ccrtJ.in org-;1niz:1tions 
ba\·e g~own up \nown :is "assurance 
companies,' so c:illcd from their cheek. 
The\· bet you :ilrno,;t any su111 <l.:rnuallv 
that· yew \1"ll not die tlie next year. .-\. 
grc:it !-:.1~1Ly. expect~c~ to die~ 11~1\·c t:tken 
up the bet. hut they h:l\·e been unable to 
ex;J:re :ifter that, but h:t\'C just ).:One on 
li\·ing. to a;rnu:i.lly renc".1 their im·est
ment, unul c11ese co111in111cs han: µrnwn 
opuicn: and corpulcn: :i.i~d in their pride 
hiwc empio\·ed Astral Shells to go u;J 
and down the bnd, inducin;.; yet other 
men to im·est: fin:tll)· the peorlc ha,·e 
bccn1nc s(-1 that rn;L:1\" \vithhuld their 
nan1cs. ()n~~ of these, },:_~Ltna Rur1as c:unc 
to me bernoaninc; Its i1L1hilin· to secure 
n:rn1es. In the 'course of tl:e com·crsa
tion lt told me tl::1t the cornp:i.ny p<1id It 
53.08 ~nr t~:1ch tL1n1c ~-,i_:;..:.-.~-csted, ;nHl th,1t 
if I Cl-,'_::,; lni:uce :ll~\·c:.r;c to :._:i·;e It his 
na1~-1e:. lt \\.Li~t1d '1:11.~ ;1 do,Jla::. 1-Ierc 
\\«ts the ch:1ncc to ~ar:1.'= 
Th 1.~ illustr.1t:n'.i::i are \·en· cle\·er. 1~he 

:1cco'...u1t c;f ;i Lllh- \\·l1\°1 cLi~l sn11H.' t~rc:ss-
1n~kln:-:- ;s C!irichf.cl \\.;1t:1 tLe pic-~L:re of ::i 
fat I risli \\Om:rn \\·ith :t b<l.sket 0:1 her 
an~:. her b;lck to\1:ards the J;icl\·, \\·ho~ on 
he:- k;;ce,; is n<c':ts::ri1::..: with t:1)Je-line the 
skin le,;:~Ji. The tL\\1~htcr nf Erin 
rernarks, '· \pe)s bett;h cut tht~ sl:i.~:es 

ri: ::'t. mum ; the t 1n be shor:." 

.-\ Ct)'.)\' 

\\·nr~l1 .~I-. 
of 7~\: 1nirllz fur Jul:-. 181S:3. is 
.\ddn·s-; T:•i: l..\\ll'. 

THE BEA YER BRA.\'CH. 
The Forum. Yonge and Gerrard Sts. 

E:\TRA:\CE 0:\ GERRARD STREET. 

The Be~ti·er Bra::ch of the T. S. In 

...\n1cric;i. wiil hold the following n:ee:ings 
du:-!!"lg· 

THE _\\O:\TH TO CO.\\E. 

~unJ.:1y, .. .\l!bLlSt r3. 9 . .+5 a.i::., "Secret 
DtJctrine." 

Sunda,-, August IS, / ~.m., ''\\'hat is it 
that Reincarn:ites ~" ;\fr. Port. 

Sunday, At:g~1st JS, S p.m., H.ebrews xii 
\\'eclncsclay, August 21 S p,m., ":'-l<l.gic 

Bbck and \Vhite." pp. 82.SS 
Friday, August 23, S p.r:l.. "The Ethics 

of Thcosnphy." :\Ir. Port. 
s~1::cL~y, ~~!..!;.:·:.:s~ :5 1 9 ...;.j ;\.;::., "Sccrc~ 

J)octrinc .. , 
Sunda;·. Au;;ust ::;;, / p.m .. "Reli;ion 

and Cere!nom·." ;\[ r. ;\bson. 
Sunday, A·~;,_:·ust 25. Sp.rn., Hcbre1Ys xiii. 
\\'cd:1escby, .-'\.ugust, 28, ~, p.m., ":\bg:c 

e:c." pp. > 
Friday. At:;ust 30, S p.m. "Ernlution 

and Theosophy." ;\! r. Beckett. 
Sunday, September 1, (1 .f; :i..m .. ''Secret 

l loc;rinc." 
S·.:,,d~t\·, Sep~e1'1ber I,/ p.m. "l'rimiti1c 

TheosuJJh\·." :\Ir. lleckett. 
Suncb1·, Sej)tember 1, 8 p. m. 1;:,e\·el-

ZltlOli l. 

\\\:<..Lie5day, Se::ptc1nber ,.+. S p.n1.~ ~• ~ta:;i'-
c-tc.'· pp. ~/I• l •.)~, 

Frichy. Sq•:emLH:r (J. S p.m. "T!:eosopby 
and Spirinwlism.'· :\lr. Sm;·the 

Sund:tY. Scmembc1 S. CJ..;; a. m. ··Secret 
l \;)Ctri1~c.' , -

Sc:i:,;:i\'. S S. ;- p.n:. ''The F.e-
li-_i·ion of a 1)0ck of C~Lrds.:; ~Ir. 
S~m·tlle. 

Sunc:i.y.· September " S p.m. Re\·e!-

\\~ I I. ~·. p.;:1: .. 

~ e:::.: .. r·P· IC'_) J IO 
l7r;(!'l·- --: .. ·-,·i::-·1~11J~'· I: <: ;1 i~1 •• T )e-nh ·1~ 
... i .•• ;'.1 >,' :·;~-....-~ ,.. ,· .__," '- ,i----·-~. •• , __ ''~~ ~ -

\ IC\'.·(·ct by fneu:::11pr1y. \Ir. l 'crt. 
. Scptc::1[),_·:.· l j. 9 --+5 ~i.1~;., ·~Secret 

IJr;,·::·inc.·: 
s~ln\..:a\-. ~('.;~tC'.l~'.)(:'l" I 3. 7 F ff'.., '"Forn1." 

"\t~-.. \r1;1:::trnn.';..'.·. 
St:nd.1\. :--;,·;i~e111be:· r ~. S p.m. l\.e\·el-

-'"'er )te 111i1c1 J >. 2 p.L'. 
"\j· · pt· . P" II 'lq 

yn1· ~\~1,1: c'(·iRI;I-.\LL\· l:\'\TJED 
Tt I .\TTE'\IJ ()'-,° 11\!Ll.\ \ s .\:\'!> 
~ t ~ \- ~) .-\ \. ~. 
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” l3rai‘«:h of Chicago, in
ra'.sii‘~’r ftintls to ftxrnisli their new heath
“ antl stock their library adopted

.

ice. in an c-;l—..ion {one copy.
The members of the Branch were re-

quested to earn something by actual
work and ef{ort,a1itl to devote the pro-
ceeds to the liraiicli interests and at the
same time to ftirnisli an account of their
labours. These accounts type-written and
illustrated make a liandsonie and curious
voltiiiie the sale of which also realized :1

CU; derahle sum for the “Loyalty” funds.
Most of the articles are very hiimotirous.
An e.\tr:ict descriptive of the lnstirance
Agent antl his wax‘: will serve as a

S3:l‘i‘i{?lC. I

“ lt has been observed that people die.
ltl'1.’1Sl)CCl‘. still ftirtlier obseiwed by me
and statisti .ns that. as a rule. people
live the longest who most desire to die.
Eaiiking on this, certain orgaiiigzatioiis
have grown up knowii as ‘assurance
companies.’ so calletl from their cheek.
Tliey bet you almost any Slllll anntially
that you will not (lie the next year. A
great r any. etpezctiiig to (lie, have taken
up the liet. litit they have been unable to
expire after that. ‘otit have jtist gone on

li\'i!‘.g. t0 aiiittially I’C1lC‘\‘C their in\'est~
nieiiz. until these coiiipaiiies have grown
optilen: anti corpnleiit aiitl in their pride
have eiiiplojvetl Astral Sliells to go tip
anil clowii the lztml, iiitliiciiig yet other
nien to invest; finally the people have
becotiie so shy that ingtiiy witliliold their
iiaiiies. One of tliese liziina litipas caiiie

to me ljzetiioziiiing lts ll1."il)lliI}' to secure
iianies. In the course of the conyers;t—
tion lt tohl me that he company paid It
:00 for eacli name sii-'g-s=.etl. antl that
‘fl ct»:i’.tl ll‘i(ll‘.«"(: anyone to ;;i‘.'e It his

;. lt imxiltl :.;:.\'_‘ iiie a tl()ll:.t!‘. Here
was the tiliztiice to ear: "

ie illti~ ttiotis a‘.'e very Clt;".'€‘;‘.

 

 

   

 

  
  is enriciiecl with the Dl(‘t‘i..ll'€

ll‘l:~ll woiiiaii with a l‘;asl;et on

ariti. her hack ’.O\‘.’.’li'(lS the larlv. who.

<ltii:;litei' of Erin
.‘;it-i' cut the Sl.'l&CS
;i‘.r.‘l'l‘i «l be slioi't."'

‘ ]’i='i‘/I for _ltil}'. l:9=‘i-.*'~. is
:\tl(ll't‘i‘3 'l‘iii. l..\.\ll’. 
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THE BEAVER BRA.\'CH.
The Forum. Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

E.\'TRA.\‘CE ox GERRARD STREET.

The l3eayer Branch of the T. S. in
Anicrica will hold the t'ollow;n'__' nxeetin-gs
dufing

THE MONTH

SLinda_\', Atigust IS.
Doctrine.”

Sunclay, Aii;:List IS, 7 p.in., ‘‘\\'hat is it
that Reincarnat ‘s .' ”

To COME.

9.4; a.i:i., Secret

c .\lr. Port.
Stiiiclay, A12”

,
8 p.m., Hebrews xii

\\'edtiesday. August :1 8 p,ni.. “Magic
Black anti 'te." pp. 83-38

3, S p.iii.. “ The Ethics
‘

I‘. l’oi‘t.

 

ls Sur:d:=.y, A‘ Secret
Doctrine

Sunday. Augtist :5. v .m..
“ Religion

and Ceremony.” .\l '. Mason.
Stintlay, —\~;:gust 2;. Sp.in.. l~lebrews xiii.
\\"ethie ', .-\tig’tist, 28, S p.ni., “ .\l:=.gi<:,

‘I ——r:
 

etc." pp. 89-93.
“Evolution

Beckett.
:i.in.. “ Secret

in-= 
Doctrine.”

Stinday. Septenilier 1.7 pm.
Theosopliy.” .\lr.l}ecl;ett.

SLll’l(l.1_\‘, Septeinlier I, 8 p. m..

“ l’i‘iiiiiti\’e

l1'e\'el-

r 4. 8 pm... “ .\lagic 
c

Fiiday. .\LepLei‘.il.iei‘t?». S p.iii. “ Tlieosopl1'_t'
anti Spii'ittialisni." .lr. Sinytlie

‘ l " "Secreti.:nrga\’. benzeinliei S. t) 4,: a. iii.
,

_' I,‘ T p.in. “The Re-

 

  

 
l.—\\'S .-\X l)

l’at:l; of C:ti‘tls.” .\lr.

S p.ni. l{e\‘el~

ii. c p.ni.
i": iio

5i .i .‘ l)ea:li as

ziy. .\lr llort.
o 4: 3 I‘) .

“ Seciet

5'tlI‘iLl;l\ St-:.. “F<.>riii.”
ll»: .\z'iii:‘:rrii1j;.

“‘.t3'.T‘.i)CZ‘ i3. 3 pin. Revel-

\\'etliies<i.t\'. Septeiiiiiei‘ is. 3 p.in.
*-, _g ; 1.1," pp. ll-Q2-l io

Yi ifi ;\l~\l-I C’ >l\’l)l.»\l.l.\' l.\\ lliltll
‘

l \T'l l-‘\'ll lUN l"l\‘l



10 THE L\:\IP, 

~OTES O~ T!IE :HAGAZI~ES. 

JiorJc_';}(ind for t~1e 1 uh· quarter is one 
of the best issues of tl1is · p~:,·chicJ.! szore
house. The phenomenal aspects of 
s pl ri ~ ~1alism are h8\Ye':er gr~d :.1~11 y e~ -
croaching upon its space. :-\ usu111,; is 
gi\en of a symposium on 1111rnccr::d:'.y. 
:\bx '.\Iuller sa\·s: '' l c:rn11ot l;·2Ip thrnk
in:..:· that the so{1is towa:-ds ''-horn 11e feel 
dr:nl'n in this life are the Yc:·1· su::is whom 
we knew and lon~d in a for;;:er liic, and 
that tl1c sot:ls th::i.t rc:~,e] us here, \Ye do 
not kno11· 11·lff, art~ t!;~ souls th::i.t e::i.rned 
our disapnro\~a1, t!1c so;.;ls fro:l1 \\·hich \\·e 
kept alo·:it in a ion;1er iifc." :\Ir. Glad
stone S·:)11~ev:hat c~La'..Jush· adrnits the 
ground~ or '.he . '~I suppose 
iL.~· J1e say~.;, tu~,)·.? a r~·:tsona~le ~pin~on 
t}1at there \ 1:a~ ~ t~\-e coE1n1un1cJ.tJOn 
of di\·ine to man, but of this 
i-c1·cbtion \1·e ha\e no knowledge beyond 
the outline, so to call it, con\·e:•ed in the 
i;ook of Genesis." HaYen·t \\C, tl:ou~li '. 
'.\!rs. Besant is added to the "G:1llery of 
Bordcrlandcrs," and her psyc:1:c experi
e::ccs arc cl;:issed \\·ith those of St. 
'1'ere.s,1, St. Cat~1erine of ~icna., :ind J o.1.n 
of ,\re. Further details of "'d r'. 
];esant's psychic cle\·e>1;m1ents" are 
promised. :\Ir. Leadbca:c1 .. ~ compr~· 
hensi\·e :;uic'e to the Astral Plane 1s 
l3.r·Jelv -- ;nnon~ '·IJrean1s" an 
in;~r·e~tinc; t:·<pcrie11ce 'of the French 
liter.u1· ;11en. l\oc.::·.~et. C!npron and 
:\Iaup:1ssant, is : Ed1\·::rd :\Iaitlanci 
contri'.)tr~cs tlh-; t if the :\ C\v (~ospel 
of Intcr:;n::-t;11_i1)n '.(_-!1 \\·iH be Yalt.iJ.b!e 
to re:id~rs of .. Tl1c· l'erfcct \\-:1\'." 
slwuld lii;:c: to b.1«' '.\Ir. Ste:1cl's ;;ri1·ate 
opin'.on of Jlr. H:ntm:urn'~ let:er on 
rhcosophy and theosophi:'c:", espe1~'.:llly 
\1·ith re~·::i.nl to the fact tlut Dr. H:1rt
m:t:rn. who ki101\'S :\Ir. Jc:cL:e. cloes nnt 

\,·itb ,\_Ir. Ste~1crs s~~tnn1ins u1
1
) of 

c:ise ;t_:;;unst a tnan v:11nn1 be u11_c:~ 
ncit kncnL But ~dr. ;.;:eac:·s o·,';n ;1dn11s
sicn on p:i.~e I(/) re::..;·:1:·d!n;.; tht--'.::ch:~i:1:i.tic 
bod»· 1.\'hicb "seerns tn be :i. 1..::t1\·e in \';urk 

.. is ;Jl the reccign1tinn 

E\·er\·h,11_1\· \\·:th "'· ~ to sp:t.re ~ho~1!d 

SL1bscr:be to 7~1~·c l-\z//-~ ,,·hich continues 
tD pre,cnt the stu,lcntw:th morl' practic:il 
rr1ater::-tl tL:1n :1ny of lts co11ten1poranes. 
The :\Io1·emcnt is com

\\-h1,-1 _.:::i.crirlce T~rother

hocHl ~(-)the \\·,1r:::h;p of Forrn. }f. P. n.·s 

lc::l:': o:; tlle I\.-~~--~ ::-;Jy ;i :::;:...::-.::~.:~\· 
s>,o:..:id be ::t.:;-:.t tu l)r. I::a~~·-~ Ft::-~i-.: of ::~e 
SLanJ.;:ird D1cL:o:--~z-::.::-':. C. f ."s '"-r .. l;:,:::
about Indi:rn BoJks·., gi':t: p-:-n::::se o'. a 
volu1ne bY-;tnd-b\·e a;:d the:--1~- \\-ill be ~o 
inore useful lit:le., ~:..::c:e to t!~is br:t:1,:h of 
literature. Pla~n.~·:n~::·,~:1 1:::~ted p~ople ~ike 

~;·~nn~5t~~~tse\\:,'~~~.s~.~:~:L::0·~~,~~;~'.~; :~~1\ 
of study and t:io1:"'·,-,, 0:1 t::e p:nt ot 
sDecialists. ~r:i~1\· of tis 1.i::.1s re;1J'.ce in 
stores of sec:ond:h:ir:..l ;,r:,l s:1],er:'icial 
infon11a~ic~1, ~1~ d:e er:::ncn:h· c~~·:·_·r 
peop\~ v;o:.::d teE :.:3. \\·hich ,~·e rie·:er 
• ·• 1 he . ' '• ,. ), ·' . - .J' ' 1·,. ·- ,- ·, (' f ~ ,,, . ': r \\·o:_:;r,1 ~.,,_l.\ c -~ 6 )_:~-=l ~.i <-; :L'.llJ,_l ~' u._1..i~" -

in;-: for (_:;._;r~ei\.C:3. ..-\:1d 1t 1s 1-'ertiap.~ J~:st 
a:' t•J u~e k!iO\\·led;..;e th:.;:-; 
~;iine1.~ as :t ;:; :() ;J:.1rr~ cn:i'. \\·i::l~h ano~:-,cr 
1ninclL or t,J c,:.: ·-:,.J:~).:,:-;c-:; '.\·l1:ch ano:]·er 

. "//;,;:~, .~:;~.~:~~;)::;:·-:~Jr.at li1~;~~ ~~,:~: 
constituted n1art\·rs \Yl1!_:3c cli:ef p~e~::3'.Ire 
it is to pose as n"'1i:::e~·:1'):c 'xo:T;1s sq 1 __ :r::1-
ing- on hooks of the-:r O\\-;i ~tin11i~it)n a:1d 
hoping tr, be S\~-,tl>;'.'>·(:d t:r:de:· ~on1t_· 
asnect of l'is.:es. Ti c:rr:" fl•' 1:~orc \·;rt•.1e 
ir; ~n1e:·e p:1~n tbar: !11 r:1•:::·e p:l .t~:.:re. 

1 , ,;(,. ' .. ;-r]·- .. :,:,--;" ('r't:1. --:'"··..1:..J dii::.~ c~ ··':,": .. _;_,, :. c: :-..._ 
LJ.tJn~ etc.~ a:t(t sho~::'-i :n~c:rcs: the ::=:cr1c'.1r 
and arade1nici:tn to \\ L _1~:~ 1t r11orc p~tr-

(:::. '' ('rp};ecs 1 ': for q. 

stance. :her J. :1"'::~.s~ of c'.:1:::::: ::.1 
and a:1cic:~·- 1i~:·r::-. ~Ir. \fc:~rj rt!n,1:·i,: 
that ·· ti1c i 
of r:i:::~t~:'"!l 
~I 1 r~ r r :ts n f ~ ;-. ;~ !· ·i; .r I ~· J'- '. "\ :-~ '.:' 

tha~ ~' m~:r~]~1 ;~~~1 11~::,t~··~~· ;~:1\~,r:~~~'.r~'.'t~:,'.~ 
an1~'.cnt rhytb1n b'; the I--Iindu~ 
Svara°' of the Ps:t!:~:". th;,•., al 
\\·as k~10\Yll to h.1::t e_\_~;:ed i:1 ~~iry, 
no scholar h;l'J bte:1 c·i.r11e t~1 (r::.c1\·e:· i:, 
hut that nH:3~c:iI ;·e:-: · ,:::: :1~1.-: ;~! 1:-i::~ CrJir·,(~ 

to the help t.."Jf:he i.,-=:~, 1::· fli _.:<l .. J1L~r-

:{~~[\'cJ];~';11~~;{'~,e~,e'.;: •. l'\\,~ )1 '. ·.· ;~:~X~,, .. ;~;~r 
o~:t this rhythrn n1;1~· ,,.,-l.l (~ .< 1-·::·, ,ne. 'fh:-.. t 
is to s::.y thz-t: t;H; \\·l:c-:: ~;-,c ~-'-tn.~ 
:.., L·,z//::.fr r \~. :l3 3·_1 to he t:n ~:e:: ~l 

ce:·::1;r: a~::,1::.1:: rat:c1 n. ;,r:·_-. 

T __ T I) 
0:1 11. l . 

tC:l 

s :_ .. :·;v: ·=0r--re:::-~ 1·:J::Je : .. 
lf.:~:.er. t':..:t th::;;\._~ 

]·,r:.:r 

1 O THE

NOTES ON THE )KAG.—1ZI.VES.

]>’t72'ir';,r;'tzmifor the lL1l\‘ quarter is
ofthe best issues of this psychical store-
house. The phenomenal aspects of
spiritualism are l1'3\\'€‘.'{;‘Y g:‘:tdtiallv err

crozxeliitig upon its space. A zwzz/2:5 is
given of :1 sy iposium on iniinm‘t:‘-.lit‘_c.
Max Tilttller says: “I c:itmot':1elpthin’;~:»
ing that the souls towa:'t‘ls ‘.‘.'l1 in we feel
clrztwn in this life are the very st1L:.s whom
we 1; ew and loved in :1 former life, and
that the souls that repel us here, we

not know why, are the souls that earned
our clisapproml, the souls frozn which we

kept aloof in :1 former life.” Mr. Gl:1<i-
stone soinewliat CZ1L1[i\’)ll§_l}' atlmits the
grotinds ottlie tlieosopliists. ‘ I suppose
it.” he siiys, “ to be Ll re:-tsotiztble opinion
that there was :‘.p'.‘it‘.1l'.l\‘€Conitntmication
of divine l{nO\\'lt'3tl§t'3 to inztn, but of tliis
l‘€\'Cl{1tlOn we h:t\‘e no lcnowleoge l3e‘_.'ond
the outline, so to call it, convej.'eti in the
llool; of Genesis.” Haven't \‘.", though I
Mrs. Besant is adtletl to the “ Gallery of
liOl‘(lCl‘l.’1l1(lu " and he:‘ psychic experi-

ti

 
 

 

 
erxces are classed with “lose 2‘
'1 eresx, St. Crttherine of Sicim. anti loan
of Arc. I7 rther details of “.\li's.
l.‘»esnnt’s psycliic clevelopnients” are

ptoinisetl. Mi‘. Lertdl)e:itei"s compre-
hensive 5 Astrzil Plane is_;nide to the
l;1t';;ely qn_te.l: Innong “Di'e.ims” an

intei‘estin;;‘ experience of the French
lit zxny men, liOL11'§€l, C‘lnpi‘ori
. lrnipztssant, is §;i't'e::: Ed\\'(1l'(l .\lait.:tnd
contributes the stoi"'oftl1e .Ve‘.x' (}ospel
of liiteiq;-1'et:iti:iiiwl itli v.’:il be \'£ll‘tEfll)
to refttlers of "The "

li‘

 

}’ei'fcct \\';:§ ' I
 shotiltl he to lime .\lr. Ste:i.<l’s pi'i\'e.te

opinion of 17; H;i:'tiiirinii’s letter on

Tlieosopliy till Ll‘Ct‘.'S()‘)l1l>'lS espectitll“
t i 1 D 

E\'ei"_vlmtl\' wit'n S: to S}).‘t!’C
ys=:.l;scx'il)e to 7/2: llzf/1‘ wliicli Cfll1‘ti1’il1€S

to present the student with more pmcticnl
i:'t:ei‘:al than any of its COI1{CI1'i;)0I‘L1['it ‘.

The Tliensopliiczil .\lm'ement is conr

1nen=;ietl to those \\h».) s:ict'i:ice l}mth:r-
lioorl to the \\‘m'sliip of l“ot';n. H. l’. llfs

LAMP,
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TH.E. LD!P. 11 

is: :}:er~:·:;~ i1:sra::~;c:-i.: o: \\·h;1.t i to be a 
ne·s ·· ~\1J.nu:il.:: ar: ~ppears 
.. +--.~· "~ ;; ·-- ~; ,,1 ~ , .. ;-. l ma• LO l~t.::;..11. u: p.,1.: .. .-c ..... : 01...cu\l'~1n n . '- ... -
ter3: of co1our-\·10rauon, co1ot.:r-language, 
co:cct:--singing, as a basis for unclerstand
in; the operation of h:arrna. "The 
DcK:rine of the Heart" h~,s n-.t:ch to s;iv 
a::iou '·the blessed Feet of the Lords.'' 
·· d:e;r holv Feet." '·the Lotus Feet." 
I th:nk I h~\·e as n~uch re'.-crt.:!iCC as n1ost 
people and recognise ho11· '·beautiful 
upon the mountains are the feet:: of the 
:\[asters, 'uut freqt:cnt repetition (with 
capital letters) is too great a temptation 
for the tlci.splie:11ous hun,ourist. \\'hether 
the groH·liin~ ador;ition that sacrifices at 
Their Fee~ ,is superioi; _to_ the re\·ere1:t 
:i~p!:·:n~c-i~1 .1. 1 ·;:;,_:l: :::c·:!-:s I1~e;:: ov;:1 l.~·:~l 1s 
qu1te ano~r1er qL:\_':;t1on, and all re11g1on.s 
ha\·e h:id their cli\-iclecl opinions o\·er it. 
The dogma of the I~c:itiiic Presence is 
cle;u-h· still in e1·iclence. "T11·0 Houses" 
sustai;,s its interest. \Vho is the" forlorn 
anti shipwrecked" neophyte who muses 
on pa;e .. p3? This young life w;is em
b:ttered b\· the fall of a Uac;on, whic'.1 
contrary t~ ;ill theosophical te,ad1in.c: a;1cl 
ordinary common sense, it had set up to 
worship. The Dagon, with more know
ledge of what w;is good for the young 
life than the \·ounc; life seems to be aware 
of "proceeci'ed ~klibcntely to smash 
himself to Young life, be11·arc, 
nr lnstc~u.L of a l_)~t:;on you n1ay h~l\·e a 
Dian.1. 

7~~'-· lri.d: specialises on 
the lines of T:·,· !'11/i, il'1cl 'is a wonder-
fullv p~1per. Sh~11nro1~k syn1pa-
thi~s s:ir ;11 a:; one turns the p:i::;·es. 
lf '' l'ncomfortable Brother:i" ]i;u\ bccn 
pse:..1donyn1ous sorne of our Lo1H~(i11 fr!cncls 
\v•rnld ha1·c had ample grour~ds for the 
d;s1-o,·erY of another- Chin:u1::i11 °-01· is 

:i Celt.or a Sla1·? 

7~'::_· ~\:Jrl!..·ern T/1.:oso/1.1~i.)'/ fi!ls a s~1r11-
hr position in Englancl h,:1'1 in Ireland 

the Dublin org-;in, and is alll":tys 
p;ickecl with ~nod sound sc1i:;c vi,;ornt;:-oly 
e:-;pres_-e,:. TLe June and July issues 
ha\-e a aniclc on" \Vom:mhood.': 

is nnkin,.; 
" I--! Celi; n·; lll, ;i_ 

Idt:ai nf l:ni\·~;.;i0c~ ~;·i·~ 
cor~t1n~:cd wi:h proinisc of a concludin;-~ 
article nt::...:_t 11!()J:t1L ]'he idcJ.1 is not 
expec:(_:d frn:n :--;c 't:t1<:1n ~nd tLere:fore 

::-:.1-~1cH11:d in~~:tLa:or;s. nor fron1 stJ.~e 
L::J;';c:r::::ics \\·hich exc1u~le those then~o . ....;·
icz:.l top:cs \\·h:c::, \\·!th d~eir accon1pa:iy
ing- historic and phiios:iphic researches, 
are the centre of all de<.:pcr thought. In 
the deniopment of p:-:1-ace institutions, 
even with st:i~e aid. Dr. Brodbeck ex
pects to find a truh- ,u:1>:e!·.3al uni,·cr~1tY. 
IJr. f-lotchkiss un~l1_·r t:1e title ••(once~· 
tricity :: be~·ins a study nf :!1e philosn1Jhy 
of the One Self. 

1\'u!es and Qucri,·s offers monthly a 
rno:it \·aricd k«:<et of information. ,,;:h 
anic:cs fro:11 _\] ; .. Ernest de I"lunsen. or:e 
0:1 ·' Sccrc'. Tradition" occupYing- '01-cr 
t·Yenty pa:;·es in the current issa~e . .__~rhere 
ls a note on an c~1r1y theo:;ophical \\·ork 
il.l :0:c\\ ll :re wl1iclt a Genc:-al 

in 17::5, on the advice of the 
t:c::cra~ion of p;}rsons then e:\tant, ef(cct
c:ll:y sapprc:::.::e,J. 

'.\Ir. He1·avinran:1 Dlurrn:1pala appeals 
tn theosophists for support of the Jf,1kz 
}},;dhi Juurnal, the or:,::rn nr the )lah;i 
Bodhi Societv whose as;lir:itions ;ire 
identical \1·ith. those uf tli'c T. S. The 
subscription is $ r a:.::ct:i.1,y and the 
Jc11r11;1/ is well worth support. .-'1.cldress, 
:; Creek Row, CalcutLL 

The bri;.;ht little ma:,:;i:ine from J~om-
' the Lii,· 111c·i-. is too far a11ay pcrlnps 

tl) lil>lers~:i:1d the sin:ation in :\1nerlca. 
The TLc, ic:tl Societ\· has not l"J\' an··; 
n1t<u1s rc<tcl:c'c: a point o{" ces~~1tioi~1 :: a-s 
it su:co. J Jfc"J·cury and otl1er 
n~i:;iez1dcrs h:t\'t: 1Jc1;n ~~vin;: this iin-
p:es;;:cm. "l l;rnJs aml fee~t ci.re r:t,t 
cripnlcd '1 as .llc-rc'ltn' announced. 
Sun~:rY corns and bun:o;1s k11·e \·ielcled 
to l(a.nnic chiropody, a1:d as ;i. friend 
re111arks, hJ.ving been Yi5·or0t.1::dy scoured 
\\·ith th'~ soap of com·ir:tion and the sand 
of right action in .\pr:! lasl the)· k,n~ 
resumed the function;; of the re'.11 
11-ork of the T. S. Ti'e c;/,,uza's l;st of 
theosophic;il book2 is <me of the best 
things \\'C h:i\·c see:1 of :'.:e kind. Lon<lun 
p:inisanship is not imit;it<'.<l to tlic e:-;
clu<nn of .\1~1e::'.c:rn authors. 

h::is a short lettc:: to 
a 11·h'.ch ;s \\"Orth all the rest of 
the ntunLer. "·r~H.: l'hcla:s 1lfc is 0!1e 

L cu:1~:11ued \\-ill-prJ..yc:·.:· .,()ur oi.i'.:
:--::1~>,:1< t1: tL\~ Crrc:1t L:l\\', our relation to 
tl~'' 1-! :e::i;-. "l:ose r:n·s 1\-e are-thes<' 
~,:lr: rL:·.:cr ;t\\'Jy. ~.Tl-:e\· Ii~ at the 
r1 )'·'~ i if our 

THE

tn‘-.ent o:'\\~’n;rt is to be a

giical .\lanun.l."’ ancl appears
in inat- 
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.215 :1 basis for untleistztndu
o, erzttion of Karma. “ The
of the Heart ” has inuch to say
is blesse-'.l Feet of the Lords.”

Feet,” “the Lotus Feet.”
. .

i re (ts much reverence as most

people and recognise how "be;1titiftil
upon the mountains are the feet” of the
Masters, but frequent repetition (with
capital letters‘) is too great :1 temptation
for the blaspheniotishunxourist. \\'hether
the glevelling ntlorzxtion that sacrifices ztt
Their Feet is superior to the reverent
3,<nir;1tion U l‘ seel-’s The" own level is
quite :m<>tlier LiL‘:C5{l(’)!l,Z1!‘l(l all religions
h:1\'e hrttl their Cll\'ld€tl opinions over it.
The dognin of the lieatific 1’resent‘e is
clearly still in evidence. “ Two Houses”
sustains its interest. \Vho is the “ forlorn
and shipwrecked ” neophyte who muses

on page 413? This '_vottn;; life was em-

bittered by the fall of n Drtgon, which
contrary to all theosopliical tencliin; and
ordinary common sense, it had set up to
worship. The Dagon, with more know-
ledge of what was good for the young
life than the yotinjq life seems to be aware

of “proceeded deliberately to smash
himselfto pieces.” Young life, beware,
or instezttl ofa Dztgoii you may have n

I)i:tn."t.

(.

A

  

7‘/'35 //'.".\‘/.1 77nmvf/iz'.<z‘ specigtlises on

the lines of 77a‘ /’zzf/l" and is :1 won-:ler—
fully t:li:rrinin;;‘paper. Sl.;1inroel< s}'mpa~
thies stir within as one turns the pn.;,res.
If “ L'ii<:<)nifortnl>le l‘>rotliers” h.t<l been
pS(3't".tlt)D)'l‘nOLlSsome ofotir l.oii<.iv.'»nfrientls
xmultl lizzve hntl aniple grountls for the
tl'1s«"m‘ei'_\' of Li"OCl}C‘!‘-—A Cliin:iin.r1n?———or is
it :1 Celt or :1 .l;t\'?

'f/:3 -\'
l:=.r posit
by the
pa
e.\'pres>e<l. Tlze June and July issues
haive :1 cnpitztl article on “ \\'e-mnnlioot'l.’>

 

 
 

 ,
/.z'_=‘t
he-lrl in

.
lrelzintl

l)ul>lin organ. and :tlw;t;.‘;~;
ezl mtli grititl sountl sense \'i5’o:'ot:sly

£.l‘.<..-ll ll}

 

T/I; _l/y/'iz/>/?_r5:'t'a/.1/it-31:."/1t‘ is llllllill
‘ tlep.'1rt:nentot' “ He."tling l’h

osoplii_c." “Tne ltleztl of L'iii\'ersities
contintietl with promise ofn C'.')llCl'.lLl.ll.:j
zirticle next montli. The ideal is not

erpectetl trout >,ev‘tari:in ant‘. there-{ore
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.
nor tom state

.
‘es which exclv e those Zl‘.t.’-‘lOj;'-

ic:».7: cs which, with .eit accon‘p3.ny—
in; .

7ic researches,
are the centre of all deeper thought. In
the developznent of p irate institutions,
even with stat

peczs to find n tr"
Dr. llotchkiss

r ex-
xszrl universit}:

‘L “ Concen-
t e philosophy

(lid. Dr.
I‘

  
r\'a/ax mm’ Q:/4271': offers monthly :1

most \':u'ier.l litrtlget of informzition, with
articles from Mr. Ernest de l3unsen, one

on "Secret Tratlition" occupying over

twenty pages in the current issue. There
is a note on an ezirly t..eosopliir::~.l work
it; New llttinpsliiie wlii<;':~. Lt General
.-»\sseinbl_\' in 1725, on the nnlvice ofthe
generation of persons then extant, et‘fer:t~
uzilly suppressed.

.\lr. He\':1vit1i';1n:t l')h;mn:tpala appeals
to tlieosopliists for support of the .l/.1/.'.«z
Jim.’/’:z'jt/2/7‘/ztz/,the orgnii oftie .\l.1lm
liotlhi Society whose aspirzttions are
itleiiticnl with those of the T.S. The
subscription is SI ztzqr.-u;tll;.' rintl the
ftizxrzztzl is well worth support. Atltlress,
3 Creek Row, Calcutta.

The bf ht little iiizrgayiiie from Bom-
lxty, the O ::z,'z5r, is too far away perhaps
to lll‘.tlCl':LIf1n(l the sit=.::t:ion in .-\I1\C1‘l(j(1.
The Tlieosopliical Society hzis not by a;*._\-'
meztns rezzcht.-‘d a point of " cesszttion "‘ as

it stat ‘ l’erh:tps ,l/twtmy and other
inislezttlers l1:1\'e been viving this lit)‘

 

  

D

pressmn "llaritls ztzitl feet are not

crippled” as .1/u/'t“.w:',’ rtimouncetl.
Sundry Corns nntl btinions httre yieltletl
to linrinitt Chiropody, rtntl as n frientl
re:n;trl;s. linvi 3; been rigorously scoureal
with tie soup of Conviction ztntl the S€’.I‘.Il
of rig it rtction in April last they . re

resuinetl the functions oftloiiig the real
wort; otithe T. S. The (J.-3.221;)"; list of
tlteosop.liicrtl hooks is one of the best

 

 

tl*.i'*“s we l1:'.‘.‘C seen of :he l(iI‘l(.l. Lontlon
wtnship is not iinitzrtetl to the ex-

cltistoii of ;\I‘.1CI“.(II1I] .'1:ithoi's.
 

/’tzez_'r.7t‘ '/7mm)///'12'_»‘flins :1 short letter to

[1 student which is wortli all the rest of
the number. “ the Clielzus life is one

lon‘-:_ continuetl \\'il‘;- '\'er.‘" “Our obli-
_;'?.iL7‘.1\‘ to the Great law. our relation to
the Hiexnr-gliy whose i'n}'s we ;tre——these
(‘an never pztss riw:1)'. Tizej.‘ lie at the
root of our l)«:iii;,;."
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FRID_~y FIL~G:UEXTS. 

Kann:i. is the bw of consequences 
ar1sin~ fron~ oreYious actions. not in the 
sense --of co~1~~raining one to' adopt any 
p0.:-~1cular line of ac:!on~ but as affordlng 
the circumstances in which action is re
quired. Karma loads the gun and you 
ha\·e to decide abom aiming it in any 
desired d:ru:tion, or firin6 it off at all. 

* * 
Karma is the reconcilizi.tion between 

the two proble:'1s of frec-\Yiil and neces
sin·. Of vour 011·11 free will you mav 
choose to ~Ct in :my desired way in any 
given set of c:rcL1.rnstances, or you n-tay 
choose to refrain from action. \n1at you 
do will de:ermine the circumstances of 
your future. :rnd you may find these to be 
of a limit;ng character, gi\·ing small 
rar . .::e of ch8ice. Dut the freedom of 
ch·:;ice still remains, to act in one of 
se\·eral ways, or to refrain from acti,Jri. 

* * 
The reason for the distrL:st with which 

many people bear of theosophy is due to 
their en'.ire ignorance of \1·h::it theosophy 
is, or 11·hat th' Theo5opliical Society aims 
at. They jump to the conclL:sinil that 
11·hat the\· ne,·er pre1·ioush· he:i.nl of mccst 
be somethinc; bad. and they fiil out the 
c1·i! reput:i.ti(;-n they thus ass.ume by asso
ciatir:~ v:ith theosophy all the bad things 
they e\·er heard of about a:1Ything, albe!t 
theosophy ma\· hnse nothing to do 11·ith 
s1.1ch thing" at :i.11. 

* * 
The differc1;cc be: 11·een the :,:cas of 

l\::i.;·ma and F:i.:alism is radical. ]\:;m::a 
assumes a positi1·e, acti1·e ,·iew of life 
while Fa:a!ism im·oh·es a ne . ..;ati,·e, p:1s
si1·e one. I:,:in:.;· on the rn::in;fe"ted pbr:es, 
ilnpl:es e::l1er cloin;...:- or suf(1.::r!n:; : J~anr:;i 
i::: lloing- 1 \\·L.1e r~~t:disn1 is :::utl~cr:::::.;-. 
1~:_tn1~J. in;pl:e:.~ the f:1lfil1lng.of_ :L:' l~l\.\': 
!· :LL~h5n1 111e:t:l.S 2n·::r·c Sll~)11"liS:S:U~1 ro L1C 

Ll\\'. l'-.anTlJ. n:;p:1rts; Fat:ili~111 ;·ecc>:es. 
The nm idecs are the result of two cliffer
in:.;· conce!Jtions of the Deitv. The 
F;t::ilist b1;11·s before a s~:ric~rio;· Power 
"~ho:::e ac~s he has ne~~her lhc ri;:dn ncr 
t:1c abilit\- to 1~be 1-<:l;c\·cr in 
I>rnu re··.:o;r::;es himself as ::in esscn1'.al 
p.trt of tba~ l 'O\\'C:·. ~c1 a~e:nt and !:1~n:s~er 
of the \\-ill. wi1ich lie nnr't cndc:t\ ou:· to 
rnanife,;t a:1d obe\· to the ,·en· hi;hest 
li111it of his intclli~~cn(e. 

:'>Inst people :i.re w::.:rn:.~ for God (o:
Karma) to con1e anci do soriie:hin~· for 
them. Progress is attained or:ly by 
action, by <loin:; something fo~ Cod, by 
carrying out the la"" ":::\o: bel:e·:ers 
only, b:.:: c:~1ers.': 

* * 
Tf:c commonest ob'ect'.on to belief in 

re-incan:ation arises from a misconcep
tion of the conditions of re-embodiment. 
The most discontented person will pro
b:i.bly prefer his present surroundings to 
those of his childhood, :lnd would prob::i
b!y be e:-;cccdingly dis;usted if compelled 
tO 'l.''e•1cJ [Fil'1"'-\' ,,-'·ool and pbv 
chii:i~~~ s ga~~~·· "an -c;;1y 'io;,;·. Yo~:·r 
present life is the life yoc1 ha·:e grown 
!:1to. \~o:.: \'>~e::c ;-.:,: t:-:i.n.:;p!;:.,r;.te,__: ~1..,cre 
sudclen]y and \·iolei::h·. Re-birth is not 
a sudd~n or \·io'.c:1t JJrocess. The E::;o 
proceeds from stag-et;; st~c:c:c in the :i.cqui
sit1on and a.ssi111iI~ticn1 of expenence. 
\\-hen the e:-;nerience accumubted in one 
body is adcciuately di;ested, during the 
"bea1·en" period of rest between e::irth
h·e5, the Ego rc:t :!:·ns to earth for a fresh 
series of exne:·:e::,:e5. There is \':J.nety 
enouo:h in :::.:awrc to pro\·ide ht!manity 
\Yith CYC:r vziryin; ir:s::··Jct'.o~. 1~ho:3e 
who m:1l.:e the l)est of their present !i1·c:c 
need r:e·;er fe::ir to be s:;bie1~ted to the 
same tr:,:n of e1·e1:ts frat has bcc!1 the 
cause of their gTiefs :l..ncl sorrov:s nr S:"tti
atin·' pleasu~e~ in their present i:;c,ri~a
tion~ \\''e n1~\~ ad\-:'i..::ce contlnu~1lly, hut 
can onh· do ·so thrm:g·h ti;e inr1nite 
chJ.n;·cs ·of Life J.nd de.:..::i. 

E'\D OF THE wonLn .\.'\D THE 

HIG IT EH AG "OSTICJb)l. 

If v:e fall ir.to the Sl!ll then \\·e ~1-:;lll be 

~;~~~'.:: if\':~ ~'.' :t\~'~:{ ~~r,~r;>~:::~ \~'~'· /;~~ ~\e 
So s 1-1 L1r ~t::: tLe c::;.:·:h :_s ccnce~nc(l. 
\\·e }~:-~\·c i:._1 n1ea!~S of (ic:·=·r::i:r::n~- ',\·[-.:~· 
\•:ill be t..t: character (,_'·.f tl:t. .. ' c;:c:, h~1l \\-c 
kr;.rn,: that or:c c,f the:~e t'·,\·o th'.n:~·.s rn~!s: 
take olace in ti:1:c-. Ut:t in re;~-,.-~:· .. l t 1j tbc 
\\'hDl~ uniYersc 1 if \\C \\·et·e to ~Ll\·c~l {.,)r
warcl a5 \\·e iL.t\·e ::-:i-,,·clled b:-~:-·:~"\·:::-"-: in 
t:1i1e. an'-: c 1.Jnsidcr t'.:~:;~· . .:: :1..; L1~~'.n; t 1: 

~:;\\;:) 1;:~.:l~~>l'.~1i (i(~~::;~.::,nc:ll'~~ ~~ \~1~f ~~~ 
\\'OUL.: sc:>,l o~n ''::t\·c:: of he,.-i.: throu::b a 

;~·~~~,r~~'~'~.:~~ !'~ \l' i; ~:!;~ a:~l(:l~~r:~: ,~: l ·.: ··. :;· c(:~ 
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FRIDAY FRAGJIEXTS.

Karma is the law of c quences
arising from previous action t in the
sense of constraining ore to adopt any
particular line of action. but as affording
the circumstances in which action is re-

quired. Kartna loads the gun and you
have to decide about a‘ i it in any
desired direction, or firing it of? at all.

on

 

l{arma is the reconciliation between
the two problems of free-will and neces~

sity. Of your own free will you may
choose to act in any desired way in any
given set of circumstances, or you may
choose to refrain from action. What you
do wiil determine the circumstances of
your future. and you may find these to be
of a limitin~' character, giving small
ran_.;e of choice. But the freedom of
choice still remains, to act in one of
several ways, or to refrain from action.

The reason for the distrust with which
many people hear of theosophy is due to
their entire ignorztnce of what theosophy
is, or what the Theosophical Society aims
at. They jump to the conclusion that
what they never previously heard of must
be something‘ bad, and they fill out the
evil reputation they thus assume by asso-

ciating v.".h theosophyall the bad tliiiigs
they ever hear-t’. of about anything,albeit
theosophy nizr; have nothing to do with
such tliiiigs at all.

 

The difference between the ideas of
Karina and l7atalism is radical. l~.;trii:a
assumes a positive, active \'iC‘.V of life
while l7a::ilism ll1\'Ol‘.'(.‘$£t iiegritive. p‘
Si\'C one. lit-iii; on the in; nifcsted pl:ir.«;.~.
implies eithe“ (loin: or = : Kirrinrt

 

 
 

   is (loiih/_., w'r.Ele l7;tta sunieri
.

l’ ‘ma 1111;)‘. ' the {L1 2 of the law:
l~:tt.«.lism means mere siibin ion to the
law. liarma imparts ; F{1ifilr:l‘:l‘.'€C€i'»'C".
The two ideas are the result of two ditizier»
in_4' conceptions of the D ity. ‘he
l“atr~.list bows before a snot-rir:-r Power
whose acts he has neither ihe I‘i;.;ll[ nor

the ability to ti_uc-stion. The believer’ in
l{;~.rma re-:o;; izes himself as an essential
part of that Power. an agent and minister
of the \\'ill.which he nnist C!‘.(l(3T‘.‘.’()L1l'to
nirmifest and obey to the very liiglic-st
limit of liis iiitcliij; nre.

 
 

 .\Iost people are w icing for God (or
liarma} to come and do something for
them. Progress is attained only by
action, by doing something for God. by
carrying out the law. “No: believers
only, but doers.”

The commonest objection to belief in
re-incarnation arises from a misconcep-
tion of the conditions of re-ernbodiment.
The most discontented person will pro~
bably prefer his present surroundings to
those of his chiiclhood, and would proba-
bly be E.‘~ICCC(iiK'1g'i}‘(Ti” sted if compelled
to attend primary school, and play

 

 children's games all
_

long. Your
present life is the life nu have grown
into. You '.'.'ere not plar.tet': there
suddenly and \'iolen:ly. Rebirth is not

a sudden or violent process. The Ego
proceeds from stage to stage in the:icqui—
sition and assimilation of experience.
\\'hen the experience accumulated in one

body is adequately digested, during the
“liea\'en” period of rest between earth-
liyes. the lig‘ rc-turns to earth for a fresh
series of e:\perienCes. Tlit-re is variety
enough in N:ttt:rr: to provide humanity
with ever \'arying instrxictiori. Those
who rnalqe the best of their present lives
need never fear to be subjected to the
same trrtin of eye;-nts that has been the
cause of their iefs and sorrows or s. ‘'

ating pleasures in their present i‘.‘.cai'r.a—
tion. \\"e may ari\'a:=.~:e CD1lT.i11Ll1iii}':ilL'.»’.
can only do so tlmottgli the intinite

changes of life and (Tea:

  

1.

RX!) 01'‘ 'I‘HE \\'0RLl) AND TEEE

IIIGYTER AG.\'<)S'I‘I(.'ISX‘I-

 
  ';m::ii is coaicerr
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whole unit‘ -‘
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gether. we sliould «tome tit _;
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xvares of heat
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woulc'. be de?ri,·ed of all life and motion; 
it wcu:c'. ~-.e just a mere enormous frozen 
block in the middle of the ether. But 
that conch.;sion which is like the one that 
we discussed about the beginning of the 
world, is one which we have no right 
whatever to rest upon. It depends upon 
the same assumption that the laws of 
geometrv and mechanics are exactly and 
absolutely true: and that they will con
tinue exactly and absolutely true for ever 
and ever.· Such an assumption we have 
no right whatever to make. \Ve may, 
therefore, I think, conclude about the 
end of things that, so far as the earth is 
concerned, an end of life upon it is as 
probable as science can make anything; 
but that in re::;ard to the uni\·erse we have 
no right to draw any conclusion at all. 

So far, we ha\·e consic!ered simply the 
material existence of the earth; but of 
course our greatest interest lies not so 
much with the material life upon it, the 
organized beings, as with another fact 
which goes along with that, and which is 
an entirdv different one-the fact of the 
conscious;1ess tlut exists upon the earth. 
\ \' e find ,·ery good reason indeed to be
lieve that this consciousness in the case 
of any organi5m is itself a very complex 
thing·, and that it corresponds part for 
part to the action of the nervous system, 
and more panicubrly of the brain of that 
org:rnizecl thing-. There are some whom 
such e\·idence has led to the conclusion 
that the destruction which we have seen 
reason to think probable of all organized 
beings upon the earth will lead also to 
the final destruction of the consciousness 
that goes with them. Upon this point I 
know there is a great difference of opinion 
among tliose who haYe a right to speak. 
But to those who do see the cogency of 
the eYic!t:nces of modern physiology and 
modern psychology in this direction, it is 
a \·en- serious thin,; to consider that not 
onh· the ear:h itself and all that beautiful 
face of nature we see, but also the liYin;:; 
tbin:;s upon it, and all the consciousness 
of men, a:1d the ideas of society, which 
ha1·e grown up upon the surface, must 
come to an end. \\'e \1·ho hold that be· 
lief must iust face the fact and rn.<ke the 
best of it'; and I think we are helped in 
this by the 1rnrds of that Jew philosopher. 
who was himself a \\Orth\' crown to the 
spler.clid achie1·ements o(his race in the 
crnse of progress during the :\liddk 

A:,;es, Benedict Spinoza. He said: "The 
free man thinks of nothing so iittle as of 
death, and his wisdom is a meditation 
not of death but of life." Our interest 
lies with so much of the past as may 
serve to guide our actions in the present, 
and to intensify our pious allegiance to 
the fathers who have gone before us and 
the brethren who are with us; and 
our interest lies with so much of the 
future as we may hope will be appreciably 
affected by our good actions now. Be
yond that, as it seems to me, we do not 
know, and we ought not to care. Do 
I seem to say: "Let us eat and drink, for 
to-morrow we die?" Far from it; on the 
contrarv I sav: "Let us· take hands and 
help, fo~ this 'day we :ire :ili\·e tog-ether." 
- \VILLI.-\'.\! KIXCDOX (LIFFORD in 
"Conditions of ,:lfmt,zl Dez'dojm1ent . ., 

Yor the LA~IP. 
FOU:XD A:XD 1IADE A :XOTE OF. 

"Regret nothing,''-is good, 
"Do nothin:,;- to re,;ret,"-is better. 

* * 
"Regret nothing"-yes '.--but only as 

instant reparation follows the regrettable 
act. 

* * 
He, only, who makes of his mist::ikes 

so many means for added sen·ice to 
those wronged, can afford ne1·er to be 
sorry. 

* * 
Thanks to Great Karma that we li\C 

more lives than one, else we could ne\·er 
adequately repair wrongs done to-day. 

* * 
As it is, lO\·e never acknowledges there 

is anythin:,:· to forgive, but rather always 
something- "to do"- so striking the 
babnce. C. L..-\. 

AU:HSTIW:XG'S GOOD :XIGHT. 

The aui(l "·ill ~pe~t.k, the ronni.; inaun hear. 
Be c·auty, but be i.:110<[ <Hlll lt•al; 

Your ain ill:- ay ha·L' hca1·t to lJt..'ilI", 
.. ..-\11itlier':o; ay lw 'e hL'art to fet.:·l ; 

So, ert~ [;ct. l'il ""e yon ,-hi1:P, 
n1 -'CC yon triumph ere I fa'; 

:\Iy parting lH·c:..:.t h :-:hall bt)a~r )"(111 n1ine, 
Goo·l·ni;;ht arnl joy be '.Yi' r•rn a·. 

Thi~ ni.~hr- i~ 1nr 1lllparting- ni:.:ht. 
For lH~re nae lanL!'er 111nst I ~t:1y ~ 

There'=-' llLlithcr fr(end 11u1· t'oL· u· i11ine 
But \vi:·d1e~. \vbhe:-< n1t• a\\·ay. 

\\"hat I ha'•: done through lack o· wit, 
1 nc,·er. ne\·er ean l'l't'a' ~ 

I hope ye"re n.' inr frientl~ a~ Yl'1. ~ 
Cnntl·nh:lit, arnl joy he wi' Yl' a'. 
-Si1· .A h.ru 11'11.T J]o8tct'll un d Ho~!{ 1·t ]) urns~ 

THE

 
 wou rivecl of a.l life and motion;

it we _.ust a mere enormous frozen
block in the nuddle of the ether. But
t'.i ' which is like the one that 

we L4...‘e..i!:€d about the beginning of the
worlcl, is one which we have no right
w'iia:eyer to rest upon. It depends upon

same assumption that the laws of
geometry and mechanics are exactly and
absolutely true: and that they will con-

tinue exactlyand absolutely trite for ever

and ever.‘ Such an assumption we have
no riglit whatever to make. “'6 may,
therefore. I think, conclude about the
end of thiiigs that, so far as the earth is
concerned. an end of life upon it is as

probable as science can make anything;
but that in regard to the universe we have
no right to draw any conclusion at all.

So far, we have considered simply the
material existence of the earth; but of
course our greatest interest lies not so
much with the material life upon it, the
organized beings, as with another fact
which goes along with that, and which is
an entirely tlifferent 0i‘.Cv[l1€ fact of the
cot

i

iiess that exists upon the earth. 10'.

\\"e find very good reason indeed to be-
lieve that this coi ‘ iot ss iti the case

of any orgiiiiisiii is itself a very complex
thing, and that it correspon-Lls part for
part to the action of the I‘tC!".'Ol‘.S system,
and more particularly of the brain ofthat
iiigziiii/zetl tliiiig. Tliere are some whom
siicli evidence has led to the conclusion
that the destruction which we have seen

reason to think probable of all organized
beings upon the earth will lead also to
the finzil destruction of the consciousness
thatwith them. Upon this point I
know there is a great difference of opinion
among those who have a right to speak.
But to those who do see the cogeiicy of
the eyitle-ittjes of modern pliysiolog_ ant,

iiiotierii psychology in this directiiiii. it is
a rery serioi thin; to consider that not

oiily the ::i ii itself and all that beautiful
fatie of nriture we see, but also the living
thiiigs tipoi‘; it, and all the consciousness
of men, and the ideas of society, which
have _':;l'0\\l‘i lip upon the stirface, must

:'.e to an entl. ‘re who hold that be-
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lief ll1‘t1~'C l11:'I face the fact and 1l‘i.’1l{C the
ofit; and l thinl; we are helped in

th by the words of that_le\v pl:i'iosopl‘.ei'.
was hiinselfa worthy crown to the

;it‘liir-\'<:iiient.~;of his race in tlie
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Aicies, Benedict Spinoza.
free man tliinlcs of nothinvr C

death, and his wisdom is a meditation
not of death but of lite.” Our interest
lies with so much of the past as may
serve to guide our actions in the present,
and to intensify our pious alIegi.nce to
the fathers \vho have gone before us and
the brethren who are with us; and
our interest lies with so much of the
future as we may hope will be appreciably
afiected by our good actions now. Be
yoiid that, as it seems to me, we do not
know, and we ought not to care. Do
I seem to say: “Let us eat and drink, for
to-morrow we die?” Far from it; on the
contrary I say: “Let us take hands and
help. for this day we are alive toggether.”
~\ViII.I,I.v\.\l Ki.\'r;i>o.\' Ci_ii=i“oi;ti in
“ Cozidzliam‘ 0f.l[c/I/izl D.‘:'¢'/z)jwzsrzf."

 

For the l.A:iIi’.
FOUND AND MADE A NOTE OF.

(C  
 

{egret nothing —is good,
):)1’10tl1I1‘i‘:flOrC'D=t‘et.”~:s better.

T
J

H l

“Regret iiothing”—yes f——l,>ut only as

instant reparation follows the iegrettzilile
act.

-X- %

He, only, who makes of his iiiistahes
so many means for adcled seryzce to
those wronged, can afford I‘.€\'CI' to be
sorry.

Thanlts to Great Karina that we live
more lives than one, else we could never

adetiuately repair wrongs done to-day.
at as

:\s it is, love never :ic'ittio\\'lev_l;,resthere
is f1i1‘,V’.lll!i‘h* to forgive, but rather always
soinetliing “to do”— —so

i ’

balan:‘e.

.»\R)IS'l‘H().\'G‘S GOOD NIG II'I'.

’l‘lie.iiilvlwill sin-iilg, ilie }'()lIl1[._’l1't.'lllllhear,
’, but lJt‘£.:(lH<l1\IlIl.i~.tl:
ills ziy li.i'»: heart to h -

i"~ .1)‘ ha e lituirt to lir‘L‘lI
,l'll are _\'()l Slllllt‘,

_»(‘.ll Li‘i‘i1l‘ pli ere I fit‘:
liitll l;i\.i~i _\tlll iiiiiit‘,

,

t and _io_'; be '.\'i' yiiii :t'.
This iiixli‘ is iiiy .lo;i.ii'tiiif_: iiizlii.

For here ii.io l in-r iiziist I _~t:i_\‘ :
’l'liere'.~ ]!L‘lil101‘ iriuiid nor for o‘ llillil‘

’ill[ \\i—li~.<. \\'l~l.t‘~i11i‘£l\\':l".
\\'li:1t I l1.’Lii‘tl()I1t‘llirnllgglll.‘\Ct{ 0' \\ it,

l‘OV\.‘l‘ t‘£\I) i‘:-mt’;
21'1ll}'iI'li‘I1\l>;\§}’t‘l.'—

,
and joy lie wii _‘(t- :i'.

im7i,;-1.’u.iii'i‘li’rim.’ [Coin 2'.’ 131/2115‘.
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1± THE L:\.;}lP. 

THE '.'IYSTEHY OF THE )100~; 

01:" the Laws and Logic of the Lunatf('s. 

A :".\TIEE. 

BY n. G. \YEI~l'_\KEI!. 

(("r_:,211n·i;iht JZr._80T1 d.i 

(ConUHunl (ronl pa.oc ;_:,(1, i-oi. I.; 

Froc1 Ya.rio:~~:~ rere~·ences to passing 
events, our scientific friend obt~,med a 
ver\· cle3.r insi~ .. ,:-11t into the ~eneral linan
cial; soci:i.l ;u.1d i1;dustriai' condition of 
the Luna:ics, of which but a summarized 
sketch can be giYen here. 

So low has their moral code faEen in 
some respects that a di\·orce court lawyer 
would stan-e. if co mined to his profession, 
as there is nm C\Tll n:cr,tion of such an 
adjunct of modern social alh·ancement 
;is J. di~~·o:·cc cc~1r:. It is e':c:1 cc:::!:1or:ly 
held thJ.t a nn:i and 1voma:1 Ilia\· 11·ith 
propriety nuke a:•y contract ti:ey ·p1e,1se 
without the interference of a th;rd party, 
the theory being th;1t the only tic that 
should bind a m:rn and 11·onun conmr
bial:y, slilrnld be mutual att~1,:hmem. 
'Tl1eir rnur~ti s~a:Hl:ird is Joo:-:c and l(n..,· ir: 
m:i.ny re;pect,;. T\J(;y \rill kill J. c'.o.:; or 
bull that is incli1.1ecl to do bodily b:tr:n to 
Its kind or to otner ~u11111als. r:-,uch r:1·~1re 
readily and with less compunction than 
in the case of a fe'.low lu:ntic 11·ith like 
proch·ities. In the ,·;1:0c of a sane m:1n 
o;· wom;in who is so fernciou~ ar;d blu,Jd
thirst\· as to kil'. bis fellu»1·s rc;J1·:itediy 
witho;1t pro1·ocation, frey destrn;- S':ch a 
monster wi1h0t:t \YJ.rninc; or dc!:1\· and 
witlwut the opportunit~· for a ·dyin:,; 
speech nr bcncrit c,f clergy, curiuush· 
'1 1 oll·1'·1·· to t1·c ic1 e~ tl 1 ~· t 1'.,e. l1e'1·1.- t"·;t ; lll b l.I ~ cl,. •.<l"\.'- l; • t ~~ .I.IL~ 

,1-e mercifully grant to co;;demned crim
ii-::ds is ;-i gre:ucr tortu:·c thG.n the clos'.ng 
festl\·ities. I11 t~1c e\·e:::t of :su(h exccu-
. ] . . I f 11· llon iem~ ncce~:;zny. 11;,::c:1l. o c~, 111:,'. 

1n the a:;_~ of a 1.~1cr~::1~1:tn U:ey st:c~~ up 
a notice in tbe: c;c;ith-r._:)on1 \\·l1ich i...: d~c 

11c-:i.rc~t e•_JLii\·~dc-n!o of the old J.lc'.Jre'.\. 
s;~:~·.:n~ '.'.J e110'.-:::1 J i~·ei~.:, 

::,1JC:~~i1:.- t11c:,· are a FO'Jr lnL :\" o:l1i~1·~· 
like~~ SOCi;t] rlnct:un. 0..-3 i~ is CJlleJ :J.lnOn;,..: 
o;_:t' bet>.:r c1a~~cs a!!L~ (;· · ci!"l_~lc:s, 
12 kno,.,·n. 'Thc·r t:t.s:c;:; arc :::.n Icn\· th:it 
a lunatic \\·or;ld not :::ec tlie acl\'an::-i_~·c of 

his \\·ife cJ,::-)r::-'.hed as ha»·· 
.. iL101:.:t·1l cha:·:1:'.:1;;- i:; a ft 
fr;.ri t:1i1. \\-i~h o\·er-tt1ckcd tnc cc.<!·ks~ ;t 

v:inc-co](J·~:rel'. \1·;1i:-7t (\f ,\.c1:i:'.:~;n~. \\·i:h 
1)\·cn.:r:tft sh'.:-:·cd or: ·:heh<-:.". ;-i 

s~h·er sli1..~i>:·c:::;t, h:1:: J1e3;·i'.1,~·s tht"nu,~bc1u~. 

cou;)on coJ.t-lin:n~s~ and a di<..Cern of 
c:!ar;1o:~Gs or: :i:c :1e-:k ... ():·. ·· :\r~s. l)ivi
dc:--.ds was the ce11tre oi a host of 
adn1irer::;: the na:i\·e charn1 of n1an1:er 
that ah1'.ays accon>panies her was 
enhanced by a pea·green peruke, cut 
decoilete fore and aft, 11·ith mul;ioned 
slee1·es ; the si;:irt \\ :1s of re:ii old Irish 
poir.t lace, cos:i:::; £ro.) a point, a tr:iin 
of gold thre:i.cl gauze with fo~ si::;n::ils 
complete, re:il irnitatio11 antic;uc ti!a;ree 
tiara ab"aft the hock ; and for ornaments. 
a peck of pearls." · 

There is a lack of push ar.d enterprise 
on the part of the lunatics that is almost 
impossible of belief. Public spirit is a 
thing l!nknow:i. The aged and infirm, 
the fatherless and the 1':;duw, ha\·e alike 
2. h2rd t!!:~e of it, ur:1(':::s fric~:.d5 ,,,-!ll 
support tbern: as there is:r:t a ::;tock~ buud~ 
share, or mortgage in the wli,1lc country. 

This state of th;ngs lias nnt always 
e':isted. as at one time the:; had a:l the 
accessories of an ::ige of progress, such 
as o~rrs; but the:oc ha1·e gTadualh- died 
::t»VJ.\. a:1d \\'i~hoL!t an,· le6-~~l cnactn;er:t of 
a:Jofitiun. · 

Tl~e Stock E:-;chanc;c and the Board 
nf 1~r;1de \\·ere a1!1or:.~~-\he fir~t to g·o, ;u~c.l 
then foL0'>1·eil d1 12 House of lndLtstrv; 
the\· were allo .. 1·ed to fall into dcc:w 
e':cept 1'>herc utilized as w:i.:-chouscs. .-\ 
fe~1,. a~:c~npts \\·ere 1nadc reccntl \" b\· 
certain parties to re,:i\·e tlie work of the 
s~ock }~xcbar:~·e. but :i.n unforsec:1 con-
1::1:.:e~;cy 11 h!,~h <:01.;ld nr:t liaYe arisen 
\\·ith our social, inch:.stri2.1 a1~cl co1111nercial 
::.c1ius~:1:cnt.3, blasted tLc~ir c;-:-urts fnr the 
prOr..1ot~cn of tr~H:c and cc·~1Hi1Crcc. ~1.nd 
brou;ht thc:11 to such str:!~ts that they 
h;tcl to take to day hbJur tD p1·on:rc a 
E\·c1ihuod. ·r11c v,:nr~·~ tl1e--.· v:ere tbe11 
c_n~:1~·~d in_ w;:is of c:u·~yin;.::lar~·e ~J~1:tn:i
trcs ot ~T~!n on n~~t:·,.._.·.-::1: L~e .~r:::.:r~ };~1d 
i~i::t bee:~ SO\\T'..~ ~~~:(: \\·a.:: to be f_~;nr:,_.:cL 
-thcrn 1:11 it \"·as g:·n\•:n. f'r t::~t:l ~(·, 1 ;1c o:·.i_' 
t:'.sc v.-~~s p:-i::·ii_..:lc ( .. ·L:::;-!1 t ~ t:tkc till.·· 
Io:id. 1-lO\\. ~-~-.~1ln t1LLt -,1:as tlH.:n ;._2-: -~~~ 
could he carried :~1 !aq.~e uanti:~ 1..:s~ a~·:,_: 
c1rrlcl1 c:1 :i n::L·.::-in ,t.t ~hat. \':ill bed'.;~;~ 
<::: 1,dt t() undcrs:~li1cl the l;2·1:1._•:·:i.11t 
hun12.~1s \\"ho n1a\· read th::::.. b:~t(q·v, bt:t 
tha~ it 1-:;~d been (inne :1::d f:nr.!_· \-n'.t::~::i~·i:y 
b'>· the c~:tc of L :n;i 1::-: :l:1 ir:t'ft~::ii)le (~~ct. 
::.:a::::·~illv t::cse s1,:1 :led c:-..tle111e:1 
(·orh.:L:('.t::~d th:Lt the fc t J.;..:::-t'.ri he 
accon1;J_L~h~~d~ and, \\. :h cn11;n1e11c.~'i1Jle 
cnu.:rpn:5e t!:c:: 11--:;i\.!'_; t lC :l~:et~1\i: .. 'The\· 

1-} THE LAMP.

'l‘HE MYSTERYOF THE 3100)’:
Or the Laws and Logic of the Lunatics.

A S_‘.TIlllC.

BY 0. G. \vtiii“1‘.ii{i~:£:.

/I.f'o1,i3,/7‘i',/;/u‘Rtsc7't'tit’.;

(/,'()Ii.’z'zzm_‘t'Z fro.’/z pcrgr; IMF, Tug‘, 1,;

From various refierences to passing
events, our Stjieiitific friend obtained a

very clear inSi'_.;l1{ into the general finan-
cial, social and "industrial condition of
the Lunatics, of which but a summarized
sketch can be given here.

50 low has their moral code fallen in
some respects that a divorce court lawyer
would starve, if conrineti to his profession,
as there is not even mention of such an

adjunct of modern social advancement
“Am ...-.
.«,\/ \\J\ALL.vas dry I: is even c zninonly

held that a man and woman may with
propriety make any contract they please
without the interl‘ert>nce of a third party.
the theory being that the only tie that
should bind a man and woman connu«

bially, should be inntual atta«:li=.nent.
Their inorai stazidarcl is loose anti low in
many respects. They will kill a do_; or
ball that is inclined to do bodily hzirin to
its kind or to other animals. initcli inore

readily and with less compunction than
in the case 01- a lelltv\\‘ lun:ttic with like
proclivities. In the case of a sane man

or woman who is so ferociotis and l)loor.l-
thirsty as to kill his fellows repeatetlly
without provocation. they destroy such a

monster without warning or cielziy and
without the opportunity for a (l_\'ll1g'
speech or hermit of clergy. curiously
holding to the idea that the delay that
we mercifully grant to c nden ned crim-
inzils is a greater torture than the Closing
festivities. ln the event of such e.\'ecu-
tion being necessary. i: .<-ad of Cillliltg
in the aid of a ClCl‘_’ ’

11 notice in the tiezitlrroisiii which is
' of the old l*le':;>rew
ovzili lireh.”
L
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tl are a poor lot. .\'o:hin;:
like a social t‘u1n:t:oii.:'i. it ‘iSi‘:illCtl{1‘
our better it‘: ,ses and diplo.matir ci. Hes,

tes are so low that
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 5ll\'<:!' sl:t'ti--rest.

  Co :)on coa:»linin=_
diamozids on the ne.. 0:". “.“.lrs. i
(fiends was the centre of a host 0

adrn.rers; the native charm of manne
that always accompanies her was
enltanced by a PCS.-:.ZX‘€Cfl peruke. cut
decollete fore and aft, with nmllionerl
sleeves; the skirt in of real old Irish
point lace, cos:...g [too a point, a train
of gold thread game with fog signals
Complete. real imitation antitiue tilzigree
tiara aliaft the hock ; and for ornaments,
a peck of pearls.”

There is a lack of push and enterprise
on the part of the lunatics that is almost
impossible of belief. Public spirit is a

Illing unknown. The aged and infirm,
the fatherless and the wido\\', have alike
:1 hard time of it, Uri‘-ess friends
support them, as there :1 stock, bond.
share, or mortgage in the whole country.

This state of things has not always
existed. as at one time they had all the
accessories of an age of progress, such
as ours; but these have gradually died
away and without any legal enactment of
abolition.

The Stock lixcliange and the lloard
of Trade were axnon; the first to go, antl
then foilowed the House of lntlustry;
they were allowed to fall into decay
except where utilized as warehouses. A
few attempts were made recently by
certain parties to re*:i\'e the work of the
Stork E.\t‘li:tiige. but an Lin{oi'set-:i coir

tin;;e:‘.=c\' whii,h all not have arisen

nd a diaciezn of
.. . I .

i
I‘
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   with our socia', .:il'l.".li1E‘J.lC()li‘hercial
atijizstzizents, blasted tlittlr etzorts tor the
promotion of I‘i‘:1(lC and twiiiiierce. and

 _h’. them to ; :.:h 11s that they
had to take to day labour to procure a
livelihood. "he work they mere then

in was of carryi umiiti» 
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C~:~: ~~>~:c'.·::~~ :.-. ~, ··;::y, :·cn:ly tri~ling in 
]ts~:r·~ J.::d ;·c:: f;- .. :~:.; ~ \\·ith d~saster to 
t ~:c~ Lcsl_in1::re_s:s of pr~g-res:;; and ,ci \.;.1iz::1-
t:o:-~. i h:..::-e :s \·ery little to tell aoout 
~.-.-1:~1: h~u~1e:1ed. Pu~s.calls, ontior.s. shorts. 
lor;g.:o, bL1ll3, l~e:irs. re pons, c·c., \1 ere in full 
]) ;,..,_.,_ '"lr(1:; 'Jf1()11 -:.:e"'On ; • ., 11···---~ner .. l--·u' 1~1~~ ~.lil"\ , .. ,t,,J.,....l....., ~ .. ::: • \.i ,,\_}.)!:_, _ .. ,, u .. 
c:ic;1 cf t~1e op<.:r:itors h:ill oche·· won.;: to 
a~.:e:1d to. Ont.~ h.1c: a potato f:1r!n: an
other a 1nine; another a \\·ood lot, and 
so Oil d0\\"11 the whole list. The rn:in 
''ith the farm foc1r:d th::1t the bugs were 
gro11·in;.; faster than the potatoes ; very 
n:ituralh- he \\'ai:ted men to attend to the 
matter :::1cl trie,: \(• hi1e them. \Yh:it do 
vou think the1· 11anted? Th•:1· demanded as much cash in ad\·ance a~ the wheat 
opcr;ttnr 1__·-....:p1_~cter.: tc 1;_:;:.ke Ot~t of h;s 
deals anJ tl·dr i'<sid,·s :' The other 
oper:itors manner, they tried 
to g·et le~:::::~ttion to co111pel the::::c labouring 
fello\\'S to go to \1·o:·k. The\· got a bill 
rushed thro\1gh and an injunc.ti;m sern~d 
on a lead:11g workman. compellin~ him 
to go to work. The don:111ent \1as re· 
cei\·ecl 'vith thanks; it \\·a~ then cut into 
pieces for shades for young cariba; e 
phnts: a warrant for committal for cor:
ternpt of court followed. The f.m~~cr re
cei,ed it :ilsn a'rd tak:n::; off the red seal, 
stuck it on his s::1b:c dor>r for bis young 
son to slHwl pea.; at 11lii:e one of the girls 
took the iJbr: par•c:r it.;elf for copy for 
"'large J1:t\1d ~' \\·11;'-11 ~l:c \\·as tryin6 to 
learn. The 1:·1il:ti:: 11as then ordered OL:t 
to con~pcl 1,',;·(:c~· arj\i rc·:'."·pe1't bt:t the seeds 
of tre:l~'-;~-, \\·('.~-e al:·eacl>· gTO\\·in~·. 'The 
soldiers :-;:1ill that if the L1rrners could ;i5k 
s1) 111uch L)l· thci~· \\'t)rk the\· should \Vant 

th:it ;in~l 1nore~ /~Jr us in~· 
1 
n;urd.~:~-tools is 

111ore d1s0gTceau1c \\·ork t:~.-1n k.1:Ln~ bu~s 
ol· c~1:~in~ \\·oo(L 'The cEc: can1e ~,·ith.._ :1 

r::·:~-~h; e~1..·h oper:.:.tor ~old to s1J1nc other 
l::r_·~ lFl~u:ri:ies uf stuff Lut zL-:: nl·inc of 
t.Lc· (~r!;1ers \\"OL!k~ ;·i1·e tl:ei!· crop e_\ccp~ 
f·;:· \·:::~11..~ received. the\· 1::-~ll to look to 
e:~~~l~ other for the retu~rns. 'The 
Lt:·::1 n;an had to t;:.kc his ,,·he;it ~ 

· :;·>:·~· '.1·:1:ch l':;is m:i.de pa1·-
1'.-..c:· crnn·enier:ce." J-ie 

ii:;,.s l':i::1 a document of 
a l:kt:: 1~:1" ,. · ~i:t·· :~d ;i_,q·ec 1n') 
:\., t·.".C': ,': ; "" .;1,-.,:, .,.,,] ll(l•)'J;'ll .. ' t,J1:1t . • ' '. __ , ,-, - . - '~1 •-.~ .. • ~ < 

\';ould :,:' th~ r·';1·>2 ("if :~o(~d~. it was nn 
use pt:sh!l~., C:t--:i n:: -· l1Jti hnnl fnr 
j1.l\T;i 11'. '· 

~1'lh~ Lt--i. J r ~ : ( , , '--

nlc:hcd.:: \\·;-~s n1ac'.e b\· a n1an \i.·ho hJ.cl 
~.i_.:f:C:·ed f;o:-1.-1 J.:1 electiic shock and bad 
lJ.in !11 a :::t,1te of conn for several years, 
during which period con:rnercial dccad
erice had set in. On regaining conscious
ness he found h;mse!f uditted for acti\·e 
wo'.~ and decided t~ sell o•Jt his ~oods 
a~G tn\·est the_pr0cee;:? in~ s

1
a\Tngs bank. 

T1,e protestat:ons l'f n;s r.e,gn:)ours to the 
effect that rnone\· would not now inc:-e:ise 
in a bank were iost on him. He put it 
nearh· all in and sat cl,)11·11 to wait for the 
inter~st. His s~rprise was great to iind 
that at the e:1d of a \·e:ir there was no 
increase: at the end of two vears there 
wa:'o still no increase and some' of the coin 
was <ea:n< tarnished whiie the bills \1cre 
bh:e' 1110~::.c:ed. The last public reco:d 
c:t::crih:o him J,i"king dazed and incred
ulous, whi!e eki1~< out an existence b\· 
culti1·ating carrots~ \\'hat led to this s:1~1 
state of things in Luna is tctl;cn from 
reminiscences in the D11i~r Do,~gcr of the 
"good old tin~es tb:it 11 ere." 

The histon- of the Lt:n:llics B.H.S. 
(before the Holy Smothering is but frag._ 
n1e1lt.'.1ry and \·agt!e. i\.} i.~. (after the 
Holy Smothering', the outlines of ,,·h:1t 
the1· said :<ml did : how the\· li1·ccl ancl 
c!ie~i; lo1·ed, hatec!--l ret;ret. to say that 
l::cl:in·..; the le:i1·eninc; inrhiences of our 
CLri:<.izrnity. 11e~·e ,-ery i1~1placzi.1Jle 
and cc-uc'. to :ill those that differed fr,li:1 
the.:; - c'.1:~·. spun. :i.te and dr:tr:k, 

t;~<ire cleM. :\bo~lt that time 

c~~!-~.~ 1:: :~ r_(~ ~- ~u~ (!1·
1 

.(~,c· n~ nn,ll; i ~ :l. ti on-~ b~ in~~,. i 1~ 
:l l,.e1_k11".c. ~···'··· ,\ J.1cL of !uOle ,l"lL 

lc1c~ll 1J1nt:c~~ncc en:.;cndcrecl rnuch strife 
z11:(~ cc·:::e·.1~:nn. 

I~ \v:-ts thcrcr1 )re then decided to 
stin1ulate p:nriotis1n by ~·ettin~ t:p a 
national tl1,.; that \\'Otild be ;1 ppropiate 
and su~;./e:-.i.iYc. After :i. ronfcrer:cc be
tween the UJ)l)cr and ],1wcr cbs:;cs ~i de-
s;1fl1 \\"'lS Zlt1 ~)!\tf·( 1 'ln< 1 '!\·er-- -:.:i.,-,~q)e 

, :'.'"•_' ~ l , . , _ • c ." l '~ •} ~ c , • It· • 

buis:e(! at the c;1pq;d an::d trcn1crhlous 
clieer;n:.;. The dc,ic:n ,:·:c i1; the 
centre of a ch;tn~·eah: 1,_· ah\·a,·s 
h:tr:non;zed \\·it!{ the L<lit. the 1~~1::e 0of 
z:1~ ~l~~ t!:c l~c·;~,J of an ;1t.;ricultur:>L 
'l'l~t:~ :il:irn:il \\·:-ts bitched tu a gin- :1· 
:t:l\i \\·~dkc,! ~1~c n und nf tl~c tL1ck. 1 l:1 

<::1;-~,\ .... f'·,'. i:1 :1 :.=-;~r11c ~1p~~.:trcn~1y nf t>:c 
~1:1~::rc of d1-:1\1· ~·,uker; \\·liile ;-i ),u·~·'l1~. 

s:;:,:;, .\ /'.'.':c1':~';:~ p;i~~i t'.~~\~~l ;,.~'. ;,' ,; 
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on '11 prospec ,
-

rators had other work to
 

liat; a potato faring an-

other a mine; another a wood lot, and
so on down the whole list. The man

with the farm fotintl that the bags were

gt‘()\'.'ing faster than the potatoes; very
nattirallv he wanted men to attend to the
matter and tried to hire them. \\'hat do
you think they wanted .7 Tli::-_\'demai1<.ecl
as intich cash in ad\'anCe as the wheat
operator t-xpected to l11.'1l{C 01:: of his
deals am!/.l'¢'2'rX:':'z‘7/_gr35.rz1z2'x.’The other

f;~.riii;;r in like inanner, they tried
, i;lll0ll'.UCO1‘.‘.pCltheselabotiring

l go to work‘. They got a bil
rusted throtigh and n injtinctioit served
on a leading \\'Ol'l{‘i‘t‘:{1ll. compelling him
to go to worlc. "he docttment was re

ceived with th;tr."'s ; it was then cut into
pieces for shades for yotiitg cai)l)a*_,~e
platits : a warrant for cotninittal for coti~

teinpt of cotirt followed. The f; ier re-

ceivc-tl it also arid tziltiixg‘ off the red -c-al,
stucl; it on his stable door for his yoting
son to shoot peas at while one ofthegirls
tool: the l)lLlti paper itself for Copy’ for
“la1‘;;e,liand” which she was t" in‘: to
learn. ‘’ lC\l ottt

 

 

 
 
 The iniiitia was their ordt

to compel order and i'c:‘[7cr‘t lint the seeds
of tte. on were already g'l‘O\‘.'ll‘i‘:;. Tlte
soldier's said that if the farnters could asl;
so much for their work they should want
that and more. for using murder-tools is

""‘lC \\‘orl;‘tl"ttt ltillitigbugs
The t-:.‘. came with :1
‘ »r sold to some other

but r.-r i‘

‘

. (‘.l‘();) C.\CL"“v'.
t’.‘;e'_v lto loolt to

1.i‘vt':iei' 17):‘ the rettirns. The potato
t mztzi hiid to ' his wheat gztins in

3 ‘ *n<,\:c- \\':iiCii wits I'.l11LlC pay»
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LAMP. 15

ire‘hods was made by a man who had
st...e-red from an €l€CIIiC s'r.o.:l< and had
lain in a state of coma for several years,
during which period commercial decad-
ence had set in. On regaining conscious-
ness he fo nci himself unfitted for active
work and decided to sell out his goods
and iniest he proceeds in a sa\'in'_;s bank.
The protestatibns of his neighhotirs to the
effect that K1‘.OX‘.C}‘ would not now increase
in a bank were lo 1 on him. He put it
nearly all in and sat down to wait for the
interest. His surprise was great to find
that at the end of a year there was no

increase; at the end of two years there
was still no increase and some of the coin
was getting tarnished while the billswere
blue motilded. The last iiuhlic record
described him looking dazed and incred-
ulous, while elting out an existence by
cultivating carrots. \\'lia.led to this sad
state of things in Luna is taken from
reininiscences in the Dru‘/}' [)c>tr:gr1' of the
“ good old llIT.€S that were.”

The ltistoi‘}' of the l.tinatics B.H.S.
(before the Holy Smotl‘.ei‘iiigi. is but ft‘;ig«
inentarj: and ragtte. A.ll.5. (at'ter the
Holy S1notltei‘iii_v“, the outlines of what

41:

they said and did: how they lived and
died loved. hatedwl regret to say that

J

ting the leavening intlttences of our

 thein—-—fe.'ti'eti, dire spun. ate and tlmnlc,
l?L‘C(\.1‘.’iCS more clear. :\l.*-out that time
cnmniet‘<‘e zititl coii‘.n:tinic..ti0n being in
t'Ll)ZiCl{\\'Fl!’«;l state, a lacl ,f iimre than
local confidence L‘ll‘D‘C“;‘i..L31'€(l much strife
:Ul<l con‘.eii:ion.

It was tlieret'ore then decirled to
Sllllltllitt’ patriotism by ;_"ettiti;_> up :1

I‘.f1ll()‘.‘..'ll " that would he :iypt'c:g>iitte
d s:.: , "0. After a coni"erei‘.ce he-

tween the t:ppe:' and lower classes .3 «hr-
si;_;n was atlotitt ‘ txerx‘ la ‘

’ ‘Lat tilt:
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£l‘D'i'lClllI'tlI‘l:~1.
to a _L1ll‘n‘.‘t‘_lll

l'n"\ll‘;ti of ll1C'.}‘L‘.tl{.
its l)’t-;l»: \‘.'.'i—: it ll"
sat a l;l\‘._\'t‘:1'. a leg

. .

en 40;’. in a gatue aiwjxzi
e of draw pokt‘-t‘ ;
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s. fltiletl on its nut}; ziiztt

it <::‘. .—\ role s:i‘:t;‘.-yeti to

 

 
 
 



16 THE L.D1P. 

exte:;.ded OYer the ass-'s head ana 
S:.!spe!:deL: fron1 it \\·as a sheJf of corn~ to 
reaCh \\·h:ch the J.nin:J.l collt:nua~>.· .s~:-o\·e. 
0:1 each of the fla:;'s four corners, seve!"
a:ly, were a hammer, a spade, a book, 
and a cork screw. Abo\·e the central 
figures .,,·ere the \\·ords; a By 
thri\'e~·· \\·i:ile be~(n\' \\·Zts 
'' h:eep off the Grass." 

r To 0t contin 1ud.) 

Ind:.1s::-\· ,,.e 
the le;.er!d, 

REA.DEBS A..'.'i'D srnscnlBEHS WILL 
PLEA.SE XOTE. 

\Ve issue 5,c00 copies of THE LDIP, 
and intend to distribute them monthlv 
in one of seYeral C:istricts ir:to 'vhich "·~ 
h::l\'e cli•:ided Toro:~'.o. 

If you \1·otild like tll h::l.\·e THE LurP 
c:e:i\·ered to nm everv mom h send vour 
nan~e and a:lclress w\th 2' cents to our 
ofricc and you will be supr;iied regubriy 
for a yea1. 

Subscrip:ions wi1l be reckoned from 
the first number isst1ed after receipt of 
subscription; if you want any back num
bers they will cost fi\·e cents each. \\'e 
cannot include ba·=k numbers in vearlv 
sc;bscripti,,ns. On 1y a few of the copie~ 
of tbe earl\· nun1bers ren-:;lin. except nun1-
ber 2, which is out of print. . .\ fe\{ bound 
copies of \-olu:1'e I may be had, price 
$1.25. 

Subscribers at a d·st1.nce sho:.:1d rernit 
~n posta::;c st:i.n1ps for st~n1s less tl::-u1 one 
dollar. Bills or postal o:·Jers are pre
fcrn:d for larger amounts. 

THE L\'.IP, 25 ce11:s a year. 

YOU HAVE BEEN 

LOOKING FOR HIM 

THE l:'.:01TOR, 

~-\ jou:·~ :tl puldi--l1ed in the in~cr 1>~-- ot 
"·rir_c~·:-. for the pr'--;:--_....:, 

INFORMATiON, SUGGESTIONS, 

INSTRUCTIONS, DIRECTIONS. 

('t"1)1,111i: . ....: "·ill. frni:1 1nn1ith to ini_-,nth. 
1nattc·1· in (·1)nde11 ..... ed itlt'll1 il1Yaluai1lt' 

Ya:-:r al'iny ''"hu nre f;l.t'ltH·- in the u1 11ift 
or' t i·ncL': \Y!10 wn11hl ha\·l· 1nt·n. \\"OIJJeH 
a:i'i c!1:11ln::n 1)t' rht•ir hr;1in::.:. r t.'xnerit.:nce~ of 
th1:.>ir liYc:-- ;nui giea11in::-.: fPHll tbe.e!!tire fll'l<l 
ot hunLLn tl1ought and t.:ffort liY•' llll thl' 

print l'1 l ~1:1 :.;p. 
;--:,_·1Hl fut· :--an1plt• copy . .:3ub...:cripLiun price, 

5n ccn:~ per yt:ar. 

THE EDITOR PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
Fran~·::in. Ohio. 

TIIE TilEOSOPHIC..!.L SOCIETY. 

seen."'.~ or· pc:::;_:::_:: o:-ga::::::,1::on. lt \1.·~-i.s 
founded in :\ew \",;;:c:: ::; iS:-;. Its i;~ain 
o?j~ct is the ~or::;J.~:c.~i o~ ,a r::..:c'.eus .of 
l·ril",·ersal B:otn.e~~:cc:c~, v:'.:r-:cu: ;:inv d1s
t:nc~ions v:h2:e'.·e:. I:s5:~:~J3'.,___~ .. li\" o.biccts 
a~e the stuc~v cf a:ic:e::: and · rno::e:-n 
reEgio:1s. ph:io::c:ph:e~. a::d scie!1ces, and 
the demo::strat:on of :he importance of 
that study: and the in·;cstigation of the 
une);plained Ia-.·:s of n:1:c1re and the 
psychical po·c:ers latent in 1~1an. 

rrhe onh· esse::t!J.l reu ~!si:e to bccon1e 
a member ·of the socie:'.; is "To bel:eve 
in L'ni\·ersal Brothe: huc;d as :1 l'rir:t:iple, 
2~:d to e:ide:!·-:or tn pr;i,~--~:~e it consis
tcn:h·.:' 

E\·ery rr.en1Der tas ti1e ri~·ht ro beiieve 
or disbelie·.e in :i::·: rel:C:rious s\·3;e:11 or 
philosophy, and lledar; such ·belief or 
disbelief\vithot:t ~t~7-ecti~1~- L'.:; :;r:i.r:di~~· :J.:-; 

a n1en1ber of fr·_,c Suc:e:y, c~tch be:ng re
quired to show thJ.t tulerance for the 
opinions of other:0 ·,Y11ici: he expects from 
them. 

i\~tcndance :-i.: :Le fo:l(1\\·::~.; n1eeti::c:s 
of the BE . .\\"}~~·~ l~l:cu~-:_i;)l~:r~al Sot<t:t\" 
at The Forum. corner of Yon;;e ;ir.rl Ce1:
rard, (e11~r;ince by Gerrard) is in\·ited: 

* 
:---:c-;-.-n_\ Y. !J.!.5 a.rn. to Ji_i.~j n. ll1 •. "~l'l~:d 

J)octrilH! ., C1a:"_...:_ 

SL·:;I>.\Y. 7 p 111 .. h: 1•lic :'.lcdin!.C. at whil'h 
Theo.-.oi_di'.C:"ll _\d~L·t>.~•-'.' and Hculin:.r:-: are 
gi\·en hy 1ne1nb\.'r.;, <1.nd 1 ;_11e~tin11 . ..;; a1i_.:.·,\··cred. 

Sl':'\!1.\Y. :-3 p.H1 .. C!:1-....: fi-.r the ~tndy of the 
:-:::acred 1100~'."-- (_;r' th·~ Y<-1.rion~ 1~1:1i;.;ion:-:. 

FHill.\Y, S p.rn. t•) 1" 1;.ln .. Puhii,"' )[eerin:.; for 
tl:e inf(1nn.·ll (ii~e:1F..:ion ot tii.e \\-t1r'.il-~ 
l~1_•lL.:io11..:, PhiI1)..;o~,):i1·...; ;111(1 ~cieriCt':-:, 'Thi:--: 
.)leL'tiilg i..: ...;pl'!_·ia11:.- inrcndt·tl for tl:o . ..:e \\·ho 
are nwu.:({1lc.tiz1t•..:\l wi:_li Theo.~op11k:tl ide:t:-;. 

* 
.-\ n1eet:n--:- r-\; tl-:.e rn~_·:1:>:~rs of tllc· 

Sucietv is l1tlli \\.cc::·1e::1...L.:..\· e\-en:nbs. 
Perso1;s cle~i:-:n...; :'.J jo:n !he :)ociety 
shocild app!:: to or;e of the 0111cers or 
n1cn1hers. Tr~-:~:! e:-i~r:1:;ce .incl~..:li!~-~ 
su1JScript:on ~o:·. f.rs~ yc~-u-, 1s ~I .cYJ. 

[\nn:..:al Stlbscr:p:;on. ::: I .CAJ. 
Books mav be Juel from the Sncietv's 

lib_1::;ry on ar;plica:;,:n tc; the librar;:t:J..' 
l ne pro2r::.::1r-r;~ tor tne e:~-.::L:;n~- 11JiltHil 

\\·ill be found 0:1 a::r.Jther p,1.~ e. 
The clo11·n t·J"· :~ office of tl:e Socicry 

\1·ill be fm:r;d i:: t1:e .\Iedic:tl Council 
Build:n~. 157 I~a:: stret::t, and is t:.::;u.:illy 
npc~1 ben\·ee:; :1-H: l:ot:~·s of 10 ~tncl j. 
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head
rom it was a sheaf of corn, to

‘
A ' ua'.': ‘trove.

e s four corners, sever-

h mrner. a spade, a book,
cork screw. Above the central

i‘I'*‘vIr€S were the \\‘0rds_. “ By Industry we

thrive," while below was the legend,
“ Keep ori't‘ne Grass."

(To be: z‘mz/:’,'1zzt<l./

 
  

 

 

READERS AND SCBSCRIBERS ‘WILL
PLEASE NOTE.

\\'e issue 5,000 copies of THE LAMP,
and intend to distribute them monthly
in one of several dis ri-:ts into which we

have divided Toronto.
lfyou would like to have Tm-‘ L.»\.\IP

delivered to you every month send your
name and address with 23 Cents to our

ofricc and you will be supplied regularly
for a year.

Suliscriptions will be reckoned from
the first number issued after receipt of
subscription; if you want any back num-

bers they will cost fire cents each. We
cannot include back numbers in yearly
SL'.l’)5C1“iptlO1IS. Only a few of the copies
of the early ntunhers remain. except num-

ber 2, \\‘liieli is out of print. A few bound
copies of Volume I may be had, price
Q _.,~I.2x.

Sul scribeis at :1 distance should remit
in postage stamps for sums less than one

dollar. 1}'ll or postal orders are pre-I S

{erred for larger amounts.

THE L.~\.‘»IF', :5 cans a year.

YOU HAVE BEEN

LOOKING FOR HIM
. . . .

THE: EDITOR,
.iIl pnl\Ii~Inw1 in the

\\'rt:et'.~ for the }:»rc~~.
 

INFORMATION, SUGGESTIONS,

INSTRUCTIONS, DIRECTIONS.

\'l“=o colnmi:< will. from in-vntlt to men: ..

oon..tIii lI):\'.lt'I‘ in I-nzialw .—Ltl furin 'iEI\'(Ll\‘::\iII<'
to the \:i.~: nrrnf.’ Wlm at f41LI01‘~ in the Ujvllfl
of ii‘.\'1':I<'L‘; uho \\'0IIl-l 'L\(‘ the I¥It‘II. wouiexi
auvi Chi il"L'!l I‘-['rlmirlIm‘iI—. Ilitft*X‘,1C!‘icI1('(‘.\’of
llkidil‘ IIyu.< and ',:Ie:un'ng.'.- from (In: 81\.[iI‘U field
of lI\II‘.I:\}\ tliouglit and L-II’ort II\':; on the
p'_'lII'.t‘Ilpage.

.\‘<-ml for mnple Com‘.
5‘lL'L'I1IS]\t'1’}‘t';LI'.

THE EDITOR PUBLISHING CGIIIPANY.
Fiumkliii. Ohio.

  
 
 

 

 SL1l)~L‘I‘iII'LlUIl price,

THE TBEO.~§OPHiC.&L SOCIETY.

 
object is
L'ni'.‘ersa Isrotherhotati, \"i""

_

tinc‘.ionsv.'ha:ei.‘er. I‘ ‘bs.c...ryob_iec:
are the stud" of a and modern

  

 
 
 
 religions. so_r«h.: . sciences, and

the detru .:on of the importance of
that study. .:."l':l. the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essential reqti i:e to become
a member of i "T "

"

in L'ni\'ersaI Bro: '

and to endeavor
tently.”

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

livery inert“
or disbeli
philosophy. and
disbeliefwithotztat":
a member ofthe Sue. :y. each being re-

quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which he expects from
them.

Attendance at the foI'.owin_; 1‘.‘I€‘3tl!‘.b’S
of the BE:\\' ‘R 'I‘lieu,~»:»p':1. So<"i<:ty
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